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, BOOKS. MPSIO.&C.
new BOOKS.-'

mHE CwTi**£pe tbeßypocrits Unmasked; by G. P.

1 r‘&rr of tha dalles; by author of Black.
' t' • pfamsd liidtsen. ■ ■i -,

. i>y H»irta Figure Head- or the Lady of Green and
i • TPng br Charier Carsy, of the U. S. N. .

TbeH*ada’aßrid« > orifce MaidefSaxoar,byLcui»a
a4Bbepe,«utlwt Likenesses,” Ac.’
Leaills Lynmore;and Mr. and Mr*. Woodbridge; by

’.'JCmlmlic.'-
i r -Lcndoo Qnarter.y Review.

,* f, 4 .;Uoba Magazine for December.
’ Lift of Joseph T Haro—• large supply.
’Tha >taaxE»Tenaf Mother, by Uie author of ‘History

; «f a Firth.* :
• "The WUiulaesi of Woman, by the same.

. TbeQid Commodore; by E Howard.
■r: JennßtW Allison.or the Young-Strawberry Ctrl—«

•■ tale ofßea ondShotp; bylugrahani-
.Kaam,«r Daylight;a pnze tale;by J S Robb.

- . -j tiirHowJaad Ashton, avol; by Lady C Long.
, > -t the Court ofLouis

Flowan Persoailied, No/v9 and 10.■Ssral Ceaetcriea ofrAmenea, parts.
•Magazines, Newspapers, ete.■. BLoodomPunehaaal’ktorial'nmes.perlestwearaers.
■ Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier, and Yan-

• •" kte Doodle Pictoriafk Foraaleby-
. WM S CALDWELL,

4 - dec!' ••-
;• 3d at, oppoaite tha PoatOffice.

I V^AIILTJUEIDTPORPDBLIOATZOir
•. J.l. byJ. A.A‘U. P.JAMES, Cincinnati, thefollowing

sa^aidTalaablaWorka—' i
Doniphan's Expedition—Containing a aketcb of the

. . I life of.Col. A. W, Doniphan: the Concert of New
, Mexico; Gea. Kearney's Overland Expedition to Cali-

• . fomia; Doniphan’*Campaign against the Nariioa,.and
, hia unparalleled March upon Chihuahua and Durango,

and the Operations of Gen. Price at Santa Fe; with a
. Map.and'Engravings, by John T Hughes, AB of the

Ist Regiment of hfirsoimCavalry. .

'History, of Kentucky—-Its Antiquities and Nataral
- Curioeiiies; Geographical Statistical and Geological

. . descriptions; with anecdotes ofPioneersLife, and more
[than one hundred Biographical Sketches of distinguitb-

, . odPioneorw Soldiers. Statesmen, Jurists. Lawyers,Di*
•. Tines, illustrated with forty engravings; by Lewis

. CoUbtalvoL octavo. ,
, . in.

Tl»«Twelve Months’Yolunleer, or Journal of a Pn-
tub inthe Tennessee. Regiment ofCavalry, is the

.Campaign ofllexleo, during 1846-47,containing onae-
•’ coast ofthe March ofthe Regiment to Vera Cruz, a

descriptionof the Country passed over; manners, eus*
toms, Ac." of the people; Sketches of. Camp Life; ac-

'• counts of. all the actions ofotherVolunteer Regiments,
• -«uidsfisll History of the Mexican War; Instoi the KU*

led.aad Wounded, Ac: iQustraled by a large number of
. comet views and puds; by Geo. C. Furbor, 1 volume

: octavo. . ' : dccl

FOB. TBS - BRASON-Ulumlnated
•X*Gems of. Sacred Poetry;a splendid imperial 8 yo H

withbeautiful Uastnuions oo steel,by Banain, and JS
. .Uhnalaated pages by Schmitt and Siadair, nehly

’- v bttsod in Turkey moraeeoand whitecalf superblygilt.
. -'The Christian Keepsake,' an annual fot ISAS; -with

Efeadid raezilotint engravings, bySanam; bound is ar-
Caijue moroeeo.

"■ ' 'Christmas - Blossoms and New Year’s Wreath for
1848;a etaali quarto volume, printed on snow white pa.

x
*

' :Vet, embellished with eplendidmezzotint engraving*,—
i-L’' : Thm la by far the most beautiful juvenileannual pah*

- *luhed in tae UnitedStates. •
v

['/l. ThePoetical Works of Oliver Goldsmith, M. B* with
■).. numerous et ilsiie designs, by the Etching Club, in va-
. rious styles ofbinding. ...

t’ . Thompson’* Seasons, with seventy-seven designs, by
■ the Club, in various style* ofbinding.

The Poets sad Poetry,of America; by B.W. Gris*
Poets-and Poetry ofthe Ancients, by William

-*'Peter, A; IL; roperbly bound in Turkeymorocco; spleo-
' . didlrgilt “ i

'. TVillls’s Poems, invarioaa styles of binding.
C Gray’s-Elegy illustrated.■ Heman’s Poetical Works, in varioai brnduijs.

Lord Byron's - '•* “

. Bhakspeaie'e . , “1 “

. • The Poetical Works ©fTbomas Moore- •
•Ballads and otfierPoems, byJlary HowUL

. . Poems by amelia.
Headleyr Sacred Mountains.
Theabove, withagrtat varietyofother.new works,

'bisplendidßtylee of binding, soitableibrgift books; for,
*^*br JOHNSTON i OTOCKTON,■ ~dc3o , BookselieTt, eor. Market A3d sis.

:!limbic Standard Works.
BBJLHDE** ENCYCLOPAEDIA—A. Pietiowj of Sci-

aaca,(iterator*t&4artletanpriiisf tha hutory, detcriptroa
tad principlesor crery brjachof humanknowledge.

- wilAth* deriration and deSataoa of *0 tha tens* in general
«■*,'edited fcy WTBraadejF RB,+e. IDuitratedbyttf-
»*tom thanringianwood,

Sdom’» North American Atiax, woUiningbeoatifellT eoL
tradmana of North America, Canada Kem, Canada fr**t, ,

' Van ßestir, Now Brunewiek, Northern Tcaaa, NewUn.
mo,Florida, TtW| OlUrnUa, M«*ko> Cmtinl Aaena,
rJ.h. j'Ht {adin Wand* and «n tht State* and Temt»
licein (ha Union.
- NealI*. Ptmtau—He birtory of the Poritan* fam th*
utilHilii(aJA*?, 9 tharerolotioo of 1708,cenpririn*u
Ktoutof tt*» pnnapk*, A*,Ae?

by Daniel Nealy M A,
nrbid Cfeotiaa, M D, withnine portraiUocaUei;

Sanaa of tbt'Bodt is relation to the Mind, by George
Afoari. U D.Aeabarof theroyal collegeof Phyaekai, Ac.“ ’ ' aSrenlln\Vorkn,

FTakhand JTorth* orwhich cake* the man, a eery pop-
adar Jwraail* wprh._

faribof the 8«, bnagtficctmg airotkm* of «i>ipwncks,
>*. .

BtiMl*-V JBtouk Speaker, eoßprj«ng
tlgatstur rues end ciercUe* in dccUmtics. wtlha mlcc-
tisa ofpkc«<*practice, byFraud* T Ba»»eU,iß»traetpr in

n. ™JS£'%t*ITOCKTOS■ ;•
-- Bookseller*, cor market and 3rd«ti

i piAsobi piASOfsi
1 I ENRYKLEIUEK, Dialer in eastern Piano Fone*
H Hi i. W. WoodwcU'*, No. S 5 Third Street Th<
Vi*r,n* mwy l>e examined atall hours, and the aubscn
ber will be there from U to-12. A. M.,and froml 4 u
6, P.M, each day. Thtob’g, Oct23, »4d

We* the undersigned, would inform the citiiens of
PitubtOThand vicinity lhaiwe Irnveappointed Mr. 11.
Kleiber solo arret for Western Pcmuylvnma, for the
tale of our Piano Forte*. from whom they may be cb»

< Nf Y<,,k) P S;m-3 t CLABK.
NW.S'nrk.

I MISCELLANEOUS. ■»
jwitumw®!*.- ;

_

wxcrxm

UPPEHCOTT 4b BAHB>
(Late J 8 Striekler A Co.)

Manufacturers of rhamix fire proof safe*.
south tide, second street,.between Wood end

HmUhfietd J 9 Striekler having deceased
' aadthitanriTin*partner Mr. Jo» Ijppencott,having

••■oeiaied himselfwith Mr. WnC JJorr, tbebusinesa
willhfirenftcrbe conducted under the style of Lippen-

e°Tri*Fof»safe ia Cincinnati, O.—We,the undersign-
ed were present at the testingof one ofJ 9fetnckler *

Co’s improved Phcemx fire-proof safes. The safe was

otaeed re a furnaee on the public landing,and subjected
totheintensebeateLftstone coat fire for more thau

three boors. Inone hour and a half the safe came to
a brightred heat; the door of the furnace was then
closed, which eaased#n increased and steady beatfor
thabaLanco of the timo,anti! thecastiron wheels were

- oarliaUv melted offithe furaaco was thenthrowndown
andthe safe eboled and opened. The money, papers
and books which it contained were a*perfectas when
olaeed there, the binding only of.tho books being in-

• imd by the water in coolingthe safe. We bate uo

hesitation in recommending it to the public as a sate
.sntwrior to any we have ever seen tested, and believe
thatItwill stand any beat which might be produced,
xcenta heal which wouldmelt it ionsolid mas*.

Springer & Whitman, h Worthington, Aellojrg &

«e£»etbBehj.UrneriW 7G P Breese. Morus StuttU, T
SDongan Jt Qo, Stedman, MayaidACo, Wm Manse,
Meadi W'insior.

We. the undersigned, selected the safe spoken of
"

•*«*“ / j ; SJKELLOG. <
HdfcrwcikiUlm* Broken, Pituboilfc

| • Uanaa fc Co; do do tfeadgwl)^

-TCORGAVSCOUGH SYRUP-IlprovedI tobe the

AT premt Panacea in caring my child's distressing

co,4rt?»«ti the TemperanceBanner, Nor 31647.

•WPv—■We are not in the habit ofpuffing.
tkisg patent medicines, butwefeel dujysed
ndMoroan's Syrup Uthoeewho are afluct-

meb. After haring lried the usnal remc-
,-£a constant and distressing eoogh* dial
£kl daysUSicted one of ourcbUdrefti with-
«wiretedM«l to try Morgan’s cough

,y It JdUfM obtoitKtl to« k00r...* 1
♦ thenanaeen in this case at least.wt»te*3Sandrsttil by iheproprtetor,

JOHN D MORGAN. Orageiit,
: «t. l doorbelaydiamond alley.

• MD7. .. *-■—.
■' m

-
•

* ""*nwe*S(frf far Hftle.

BATED intSfiourisbinrtown££«of£t PlttsbS BUu
10miles by river from Pittsburgh- The present
*of tbe establishment is fairand can** ioc £**'
[finitely. The owners wishing to «u*®.

linen will sell oa reasonable terms at private
Persona wishing to make inquirieswe furred»dd k Co, bu^b.

* than*

SitABLE"Xnr Yim’i Present*.
'ererfey Novel*,5T7 Tpl“n«*» 12nu», Olncrotcd,
etwooJ 1* Work*, lU vols 12mo, ilhmmed;

Libreir,le2 voli, complete;
; Tola. frro,the beeniiful Boi-

EXSfSS.W. 112,U . ~U- eUgUUir .end;
p.fiwh ftloor'a Work*, 7 roll.

. Ernedilton, 0Toll royal 9ro
• -*.!■» TTdo sdo do do

:•' British EnayUta, 8 vola. Turkey mor. back* •
*»>£•» . ' toretber wjib * large*Mortment of ele-JE&I tSSiIESy and pocket Bible*, Common

7 CSiJer *JS?s*ei*and biodiDf*,*ll ofwhich will be aojd

•f : cot Mk. wood *t

•-»y£" , ' onkto'

-

ESSTrt 1 «•*5SK£2t °A-
,:: .

__ M . third *C oppo»it>portogf .

3T2S‘«?fe>lChamber*’
Meat*. ofEngU**

•vSkß’l HUck«one’» Commentuie*, a sew edition
~

ialbnatifultoUmea. liallrtk’a To«n», * and

mtonithl edition.' Pulor 800k 1of Flowrr*—fcr «1!
■mmSCi. UiSl 3 L BBAD.-4A near market «U_

•
~

SOVKI.*. • .
rpHB LAST OF * TBE FAIHXEd—A Chrutma

«u«d i,d,

mas GREATEST BOOK OP TUE
> • Hr. Wobiter’a Crest American Dictionary of too

dSgttehT-wiiguafa, cweawibaap, containingnil that th«
amiim costained; nsvUed by Chenncey A;

. <2oodlleb. Prot Yale.CoUefo. The tno*tcouplets eiU-
' • »u» w«f tmbliahed:one tot;crown cuarto. Price gO.

Wng sslsby i.ltBKAp!rrLST 7 «L, at_
:• PIATHKK—The »übK:rib<r U ju»t rteeUln# up*

. , . I fzztjm of nootide* ofNew Yolk lUd UmEct, of
ymritw,together with brenerulnsMrimeniof

f^JEnrtoSJtoßof boilne**,curriere’ tool*,'oil, tic.
he will eell on the mo#t rtosoaahlaterm*/

'
** 1 >̂<rty *JOHN U, BAYAim.

dnPP.
-

fe%«^^sssa, asaß.,£^
mawmnt

r?. /lonnsa or*ooa iSckeva c©,
V/ ' - <wsttr*fnei«a.■ -

■'■
”

xi” W.;.**' 11
;,

MANUFACTORIES. ;
’

PRT MACHINE WORKS AND FOUNDRY,
Pmiacactt Pa.

Jons WRIGHT dt CO.,
A RE prepared to buikl Cotton aod Woollen Maehia-
l\.ety cl every description, such •»—Carding ll*’
chine*,(Spinning Frame*. Speeder*, Drawing Frame*,
Kaihnyilleada, Warper*, Dreeatng
Frame*, Card Grinder*, fce., Wrought lien
Sbafun* turned all size* of Cast Iron, Pallie* ud
Ilangm,ofthe Imest pattern*,tilde and hand Lathe*,
andtool* of allkind*. .

Caniagi of everydescription farnithed on abort
tice. Patterns made to orderfor Mill Gearing, Iron
railing, A*. Steam' Pipe for beating Factories, Cast
Iron Window Suh. and.fancy Casings generally.—
Ordersleft at the Warehouse of J. Palmer A Con Lib*
erty street, anil have prompt attention. ; ...

Rorxx to
Blaekstock, BellA J K Moorhead A Co., G &

‘Warner, John Irwin A Sons; Pitubogh.
O C A J II Warner,ftenbeaviUe. JinlS ;

ALLEGHENY VENiTI AN BLINDFACTORY.
JOBS A. BROWN

«
TAKES this method to inform his friend*
and the public at largethat his Factor?
‘sjnow in full operation,on the East side
of the Diamond, Allegheny,wherea coni
auntsupply ofBlinds, Hr variouscolon
andqaaliiies,are constantly keptoa hand,
also at No. a Wood at, Pittsburgh,at J.A
11. PhUlips'oiicloth wareroom.

‘hatters made to order in the best style.
Blind*repaired sit the shortest notice.
N. B. IBs Bli»d* will be -put np, withoutany addi-

tional ettepnieso that they can be removed in ■ mo-
ment in cue offire or for washing,and without theaid
of a crew dr e ; oeHdlyAwlamly .

WM. ALEXANDER A SONS.
COFFIN MAKERS AND FURNISHING UNDER-

TAKERS, comer of Penn and St. Clair streets,
opposite the Exchange Hotel, entranceon Penn street,
respectfully inform their frirnds and the public that
they ore prepared tofamish andattend to everything in
the lineof Undertakers. Always on hand a large•as-
sortment of ready madeCoffins, covered, lined and fin-
ished in £e very best manner; all sort* and sizes ready
made Shroads offlaanel, Cambrick and mcslin,and nil
aise* made m approved styles. We keep a largear
Mruneßlofwbieand black, cotton, silk and kidGloves,
table for pall bearer* and mourners, crape, cap*, col-
lars and every thing neeeasuy for dressing the. dead,
and onreasonable terms a* we purchase all oar goods
is the Eastern erne*- Alto,silver plaie* for engraving
the name and age;-We have a splendidnew hearse and
horse*, and any cumber of the best carriages. • Every
thing attendedto pro«Tptly and panctaally. oet&ly

W. W. WALLACE,*
PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

Set. Mi and 344 Übtrtf strut, near Ui Canal

ALWAYS on hand and made toorder, alarge varie-
ty of Mmblo Mantels, Pier.Cenue Tablea, and

BureanTopi,Tomb Slones, Mouatncnts, all which,
being mado of the choicest marble, and manoihetarco
principally bv machinery,will be ooldlow for cash.

N. il. Persons-wtahing to pnrehase Mantels, are-
informed that it Is henceforth unnecessary for them to
go East, as I can furnish them withan artieleip all
respects atgood,and (freight, insurance, Ac, consider-
ed.) as cheap as'they can purchase them for to the
East. Cell and see.

COPPER, SHEET IRON, AND TIN .
.WARE MANUFACTORY.

No S Market street, Pittsburgh, Pettna:
THEsuKaeriben having made great improvements

in the construction of their COOKING STOVK.
respeeiiully invite persons building Sieambdks to call
ami examine before purchasing, uwe can supply them
with Dock Stoves, Forges, and every other kind ol

Copper, Tin and Sheet iron work necessary infurnish-
ing a Steamboat. .

we aIM make to order on tbe shortest noticeSil
Tubes and Dumber:Copper work for Steam Engines
and evervvtrioty rfwork in our line.

fot.9 ■ SHERIFF A SHIRK.
WM. McCULLY A 0«^Saonlanonn of Hals,BoUltiaml ff. Glau,

No. W 2 WOOD STUEtrr. . !

OUR fsetones being now in full operation, we art
prepared to exesote orders in our line, promptly.

During lha is*', summer we have adopteda new plaaof
Uaueulng Window Olaas,(ihe most approved plannow

in the east.) by whichwe tarn onta superior am-
etc. Glass flattened on this plan is perfectly level aod
true, with a very fine inure Painters and dealers gen-
erally,are requested to call and examine for them-
selves. ‘ ’ 1 ■ ■ tp’B

BENNETT & BROTHER,
. 4FEEXSWARE MANUFACTURERS,

- Birmingham, [nerer Plttiburgh^Fs,
Warehouse, No.' 137, Wood atreet, Fittibwgh.
wfßAWlLLcOostamly keep on hand agood nsrort-
fA/ment ot Ware, of our own aanufaetare, aud

snperiorquabty. Wholesale and eoontry Mel-
low chants are respectfully invited to calland ex

amine for themselves,as we are determined to sell
cheaper thou ha* ever before been offered to the pnb-

Order* sentby mail,aeetanpanled.by the cash or
city reference, will he promptly attended to. feb£>

Gnat Western BdU Hinge flaiofactory,
CINCINNATI* O.

A GARDNER A Co., would inform the trade that
• theyare now manufaetnringthe best ButtHmge

evermadein the United Stales. As this is our princi-
ple business, we Intendto send ont a* complete an an
Ucie ascan poaiblybe made. Those engaged in the
hardware trade, we think, will find it to their interest
to see ear Balts Allorders promptly attended u.

mvS A GARDNER ACo. corof Kb *■ main tl«

BlßMl.NGflAfl TACft FACTURI.
CAMPBELL A CHESS,

: auKoraeroxans or
_

FINISHING NAILS, HOOK HEAD BRADS,
Iron read Copper Trecks,

_

(RON AND COPPER SHOE NAILS,
4.V3 . ...

Pattern MakerP Points, ofaery description.
office N0.2 8u Charic* Houtl, T>ird street,

frb4 PltUbargh,
“p hfcLv*!*v. •"* —-JarenC^Lsoux.

FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.-

MULVANY A LEQLIEmanufoetureand keep cop-
siontly on bknit CnL- Moulded, and FlomFlmt

Glassware, inall its varieties, at their Warchoaae eor-
nrr ofMarket and Waterstreeu, Fittaborgb.

Oar Works eoutinue in foil operation, and we are
ron«un ly adding to our atoek, which enable*os to till
orders with promptness., Purchaser* are respectfully
solibited to coil and examine prices and term*.

mylOdly ’

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberalencourage

jn|W . meatthe subscriber has received (inee

GBg&mJZ- he. has located himself in Allegheny,
PMt. HR1 fia* induced him to taken lease, fori

yearn, on the propertyho now
occupies, in Beaver street, immediately beside the
PrealneriauCbnreh. From the longexperiencein Use
above bosusesa anda dt*ire l» plea**, ho hope* to mer*
it and receive a share of publicpatronage.

Nowon handand finishingto order, Rockawayßag-
riet, openand lop Baggies, and every descriptionof
Cnmoxes made to order,from •cveuty-five dollars to£SBSI« JOHN SOUTH.

Bhavlng and HairDroaalnfSaloon,

BLACKSON A FOUNTAIN. IWrigfrgfaww,hare
repsinUdaadfilled untheir Shavmg, Hah* Ortadag and

ShampooatagSaloon iatha modem style, aaddn prepared to
wakoagmUnwa atooe*. withesse, comfort and
Thevars prvpured to wait an all that may call wuhoatdeby

Thankful for past favors, we solicit a eoatlataaea of themmc, at our Saloon,carper of Unionstreetaad theDiamond,
fbacb of-Atevaader ♦ DT** P'T a»

VKGKTABLK rULMON'ARY BALSAM—To
the nreprielor* oftbe Vegetable Pulawtary Babaaf-1

are tauitfinl that the V efttable I'slaceary B*W u atal-
ttabb medicine. llbmbrtnmedia this place witheomplele
■ucemisaaobitiaalt ecsejdsinlof the lyap, attendedwith
a term couch, ksi of rwce, sad the rsuug of mach M*m»
which hadnretiauelj reiUled meoj approved praenpUooa .
After"“■f the bslna oneweekthe petjeoi’e Toeca returneo,

and be wae eaahkd ta (peak audibly. TbU caeeoece/jed

tunc time tince, end themu t» now eepftd sc* only >a ae-
ti»e but ia Üborioui btuiaeu. ECTwilntlf TOor*.
Coacord.Nii-.Jaa 90,1VK S D.
. Sold in PilUbairhby B A Fehootoek, % 00. earner or

find sod wood, aleocor ritth Itwnodrte. dc&-l

ABTHONG EVIDENCE that DrIAYNE’d ex-
I’EjTOttANTb wpenorto at! other /craediee

Couth*. Coo*amptioo, Brooehiti*, AiUua*, endother Pajioo-
bait perwm* *bo<om*toced the
m* ofit in their frnilio tearan *T> JtiU P"** ,u “j
olberreiaedkaof thekind; andwhercaeyhaea_h«
to try other preparation*they hin airaoet inmtably been
duamainled u rwwn* tho benefit which ni teawraably
aaticinaied faces ib« hiabprai*** bertowedta the proprietor*,
raxihat* fttamd to the«»• ofJaw**Extsctosakt,. u
a ttmedv that ha* imt failed to reLeic then, aadwhich
probabif octet bad it. eon*] a amethwpcilw^di*^

■ Tt Foanb«iieicVid&wif
iextras *B«r*iP, Assort*j.dcscam.

iDCTIM'k COSBISSIOS-JIBBCIUIITB,
(at ibe old «aadof Bear *•lftep«tli)

• NaahTiJle, Teniewee, ...
- prompt and taitbfu 1•■tentjon wuio taleWILL gi*n pi®«p»

ofpry Good*, lii nd Merchandise get

enllf. They irel prepuml to miend loali tho depart*
meuti of tlie/r l*u*lne*» efficiently and-(Jehu'S »«» »°

tootle A/fibrir own •ceount)*»»pnf*‘*ffy-
. „8

Kefef wCRL Allen,& Cot i- W. UuUcr fc Co., PiUO*
hi.fgh.- J«g=Cn

j#&rd OU» ■ .
riiJlE undersixaed are now prepared lofureub thru
i co'lacncrf and UietmbliPßC&er.itiy, wiibau excel-
teatar.leJenfLard 0.lof lieu u.uauficlßio wl.ieb
Ibrywill sellon aercmmodiUii* tensr.. Iheir
bdierelolwasgoodasanyoflercd ,n m*»h*»» au,l
nrlananid “"“'“'J'JoRBANt SON

IS liberty at, opposite ranJificld
P. B.—Lard sod Grease soiialile tor machinery, on.

a*nd; »br sale aboro. • ■ nT*~*

”
-CARD, .

ib

AS I an now engaged in the Importations/ Cratidjei,
Wme*aod exclusively,tad harm* made~r»nYSJ“I» £?«*»! pin.or limp. iCo Ml-

ends with well known bouseswfpr m 7 fntuio snpply of
FofcijraLiqoors.which l-wdl beaVltlosell-dehrcredL New Vorfc cr New OtJmju or

m this city, at the lowest market- pnecfar e**b or ap-
vsiKlXV I have m store and cellar a tery lat«e

oftensapertor .Wines and Liquors« impelled

Kc‘b.ifel. «■« ’ftfuAß-nNp u*m,«m.>r ror lttfc.tiiiM.lMw_

Fneau VEAVJut weired Horn
Philadelphiaand New Vork Pet«a TeaCompany

a primelot of fresh Greenand Block Teas, composing

thefollowing: m.-tr
Yoons Hyeon, FineOolong,
KxFme Kx- do •
KilrrrLeafllymn,. dWwjßjwboaj,
Kxuafioe do; • . Kngluli Breaklasl
Kxira Pine Uaapowdcr, Perltoe Hpwersj.
Extra FineImperial* Haoe Rawed.

The a bornTeas hare boea selected With(peal care
hr one of the beat Jodge*in the east, and wfllbc sold
S as«airtenM» tan hehad al«jrotbcr £>“£****
Cl

dee2s comer of thirdand smlthtelf atl .
rvroVK tATthCBTirFOU BALK—CalebS Uhiatc*" l**"l * ,nker

» Allegheny citypi! Milt,-has
newest pattern*tor Stores on hand either in wood

•riron Mill Gearingand aU patient* made to order.
npi-tif • ■■■ -

—' r? von STKAJS BOATS. .

POKTADLB FORGES—A rdTeonventent article.
Uelto.i UI<I.11 thoftrpcuny.irralb, ih-k, n .

u. A ;
nntf.

■^UAIUIL—JIiI bbli I'fucrwn’. brM{b».“!»*? *

*‘x£s&b- :-
f IULLCIW.-Tt. l«b« Ll,^ 0 ’ lrUI
I fee. few bpml. of«PQJ■ggjWuHßACOtt-

TljaTsuoamoo bbi. Nos rSdTTSSSS*

r\u> wiarEff, to-to whofe bbuo.R,
UWbfennr.mtil.iaas 13.1m.t5aMir cub ou

ulte.famfe,b^ tuinTO
-y^^Ubbfe^^^jbrgi^
LEAD A SUOT-Cnt uaitastlr on hand aaa for

sale by !MA BROWN ACUZJffiSIBQN

MISCELLANEOUS.
HIBBERTI CBKKO \L 'WRITING.

FLUID—In soikitieg tUp Iro uvof th« pab he,
for thaaftiek, it i* batright aadpr iper* UulFimeritsoa‘
whichdie claim for support is based *&uoU be folly andfur
ly artforth tadal*o tou* raamitec* >e grreathat tae eoa.
maaity will not be iapeaed unoeby ming it

la 1M 6r*t place it is well known thal the generally of
black' wlaka ,>are eosapesed ofa'preeijntale, held together
by gam Anbie.tad wmb the water,cilhcr awhole or part
U mporated tb* gam sadpreeipitaie an lefta* a pastysail,
«thepea or fokrtaad which contain* it It is alto eonum
to add vinegar to lb* lak] m.xtnn la make it more fluid,
whleh iaer«s*e* the evilby ad log on the pea, if aitec! one,
eorrodiag it through iaarer hurt time.' Now the“Wri-
th»Sltud”diflknfrom the* nistuies iaevery respect, at
UMsehearieal sohitoorequiring no viscid matter to boldit
together, therefore will never gitthick, and being very fluid
a large quantity flewsfrom the pen mtoagfrea space peaetn-
tiag deeper into(he fibreof Um paper making a morepernja-
aentitaiaand on*Icm cait!ymoved by attriuoathanu itwas
jeniyphuteredoathesurfoce. It ai*a eoaUintao matter that
has aa affinity for metalic ireo, therefore will am corrode
steel pen*—it will not mould, mad although it writes of a
bluish greca colorjctia a few boars it beAwa a deep black
whchwill endure fur ages.' ItU wnnantedsuperior to the
foreign article known by ths name of “ Arnold’s Writing
Fluid,” andcue-third more glvta for the nme priee.' As
a guaranteeagainst imposUina of any krod being attempted
thefollowing recommendationa will suffice, as all must be
aware, that toe same* there gieoi eonld sot have, beenob •
talncd by any mesas for aa on worthy purpose .

We recommend “HibbeiV»Chfuueal Writing Fluid” to
the.patrooage ol ptib&C,?iafir*t rat* artrels in all res-
pects; it Bows free from the pea withoutclogging itup and
tn thecoarse ofa few hours uoeomeaa deep bright blaea.

D i Slßsnak Do. i Wide ana MeCsndlets
Robert Moore. •' John Parker,
Wm LipplncoUA Box B Wightman $ Co;

MeQnewanik Docrla* Franc * fellen
RoU B MeTaU, Bookp’r C A MeAnlty A Co.

forWWWaUaee;
Juniata Bolling Mills,Aug 20,1847.

Mr Tho*K Hibberi—Deai Sir: I barebees using your
Chanted Writing Fluid, and find it a Are t rata artidefcw
U>* office, ilflows freely from the pen tad become* jet back
a a »«w boon. YoartAc,

T H TUTTLE, Book-keeper
for BUselb A tkmple.

Pittsburgh, Aug 28, 1847,
Mr T K H.bbart—tear Sir Hatingprocured a boiUeof

pour WritingFluid, soma Uirta weeks ago, 1 consider iliuL
1* equalif aol superior to Arnold’s or anrolher ink now is
use, 1 know oil ReapectluUy,
•

*

WILLIAM STEWaKT, Book-keeper
CarArthurNicholson d- Co
Pittsburgh, Sept 11,1847.

Mr T K Hibbart—Dear Sin Iam using year Chemical
WritingFluid, and find itto be a moat eacehentarticl* for
•teal pans, as it docs Ml clog them tsplilce the generality ol
ethartaks,itflowaffMaadbaoomesadacpblaick ia a few
hours. Your*,RepceUaUy.

. WlLUaMCAEin,Bookkr.MMa'tfKpcr
j Cor John Parker.

. Prepared and nld Wbslnale and Retail bj Tboaa* K
Hibbert, Draggirt ud Cbcmitl; earner of Liberty and
Southfield StreeU. PuUbarjfc, P» Octsdddro
'—OAmlb~PAtaittT BEDS•

THIS Kt Flu* Ultra improvement
tilnow bee® In ateabouttwo yean,and wheretor it
it known, preferred to all other Beadtteadt.

For cheapness, ttrengili and convenience itLu not
Vhd canon bd equalled, at it 1* decidedly the bCBi,
cheapestand moat convenient Bedatead in nte, andper*
fcctly proof against Bnga.

The principalCabinet maker* and Turner* in Alle-
gheny pity and In Fitubargh,have secured Highu to
taanufacuteand tell the article. At there aretparioua
article* and Imperfect tmifotiont in the market, poreha
ter* would dowell to examine the cast inm platet on
whichm the'genuiue aniele the name of the patentee,
&.F.Casax, it invariably can. A* a proofof all ihtt
it claimed for (i axiom's Bcdtteadt, thefollowing:certifi-
cate from Cabinetmaker'* well known in Fitubargh and
the Went, Ittabrmued to the piibiic:■ We, the subscribers,practical cabinet maker* nod
Bedr.ead'manufacturer,) of the cities,of Fitubargh and
Allegheny,Fa., do hereby certify that we Irnye bought
the right tomanafactore bedsteads with Uazzam’s Fat*
entFattening*, and consider the same ntpcrwr tn any

. fMtcnian,with whichwe are acquainted.
June* Lemon \ John Al'-Orew
T B YeungSt C ’ Robert Fairman

! J R Hartley 1 Jam** B Uarr .

John Lirgcn, Jr. Jos. Lowry * Son
LownoA atbin Riddle-A lsrennan
Thomas 1Farley Ramtey A McClelland
David Lukor • . Motet Baltack
ffegh Wallsca RobertaAJCane
J Mayer* • Ja* \V wwdwell
JNeeHanae . Snyder
Wm Hasten 4 Mcaltsicra A Co

Aki&udcr L.iwaan
For Rirliu lo mic and till lie above IlciUtcarfi

tPDITto EIJENKZER V tiAZZAM,
oaBS i -fa'.emca

Tiio*. Bxattt,formerly ofUcaity, M'Kenzie
xCc —4..; Oinc:nnmi,o.

Jso. A. Bum Zanesville,O.
Ciu«. G. Coni NewOrleaoii

BEATTY, BROTHER & CO.,
General Commissi o !»• M er c h an ti

roaTBK SALK AHD FOBWAtIDISO OF
WESTERN PRODUCE,

No. 31 Poydraa Street, New Orleans.
RffXXTtri-

Mestrs. Martin ACo, Bonkers, n
" • Junes MtircjcorA Co, J *'*

* " i David White ACo,Mani*on,la.
» ; Kliia A Morton. Banker*.)
n Hoses A Fraser, S Cincinnati

A M’Kenaic,K*g, )
„

It N Kearney, E»cj, Banker, Zancivihe, O.
B M’Donnldk Co, Welliville.O.
Heed, Parks k Co, Benvrr, Pa,
J W Gill.E*q, Wheeling, Vx.
F M’Clarknn & Co, Jp-tuburih. Pa.W * |tt MuchelUee, Jr.nsourgu,

n»l6-<>m ! , • ■ •

A Clutllotifls to tbs World*

TWENTY-FIVE DOiLAßaw;llbe paidto nay one
-who'vnll producet*7Ol or paint,green ordry, that

cannot be attracted with lion’s improved Chemical
Soap. 1have tUr aatitfaction of saying 10 ute peopled'
diis place, that this snide, by my own improvementos
it, uow stands unrivalled tn tbiz country for extracting
grease, Ur, pitch,oil,'paint, or any other greasy sub-
st.mee, Iromall kinds.ofgentlemen’* urludic’vlothmg,
carpels, table dob*, merino shawls, ladies’bonnets,
A=. withoutinjanaganything that pure water will not
injure. Morn limn one thoosand persons 10different
pans of Use muesry, have told me they would notbe
witboßlkirfltoostotiedollarpercake. Imrymg this
Soap on more than 000 articles of light auks, sauna. *l-
-calicoes,! have only found three pieces of
lilt, t,wo ofalpacca, and four eg calico,onwhich it
chanted the color., therefor** before muting it on a tight
dress trya sample of the dress first. I *utethis because
1am determined not to recommend itany stronger than
1 know to be strictly line. , NHIloir.

Fner, lffj cm per cake. Sold,wholesale and retail
j,r ! 1 HE3b.Lt.KR3.

deelM 57 wood st

Useful and Ornamental Gifts. ■FINE issonmeni of faney amcles, among which
Handsome Crochet Bags, with and without clasps;
Fieri Bead und French silk lags,
Silk parse*,new ityles;
Ivory tableit, pearl memoranda,
Enamelled and ivory paper cutlers; .
Napoloonand portable inks;
Cigar eases, with comb and glass and memorandum

Book;
Toothpicks; plaineigar cates;
Fortiohos; pocket books;
Papietofes; needle books;
Fancy boxes; Berlin iron baskets;
Willowbasket*, Ac. Ac. Now openand for sole

t,r . i I FII EATON
d c*l : 63m«rkct»treei

'fu11.,,.- -
„

X belbrc—a«3e«n.(kcrao<tippravedEutentplS|r
and meat faefaionatileEastern paueroa anilcolon.
THE CHEAP ROLL, orBOSrON BUND, OQ hud
{•rmadotoorderol' allsixei,and at all prices.

Country Merehaituand ethenarc mritcd to call and
damme the above i/or themaelvoa.os all willbe *o!d
wholesale or retail, and a liberaloedactlon made to
erjioleiale purchaser*.

acidly ’ I : A WKSTF.RVELT
I CIRCULAII.
\v attltltOTnrr, D. C„ Dee. Clh, 1947.

dear D, Tkonqnan.Etq , Pitbburgk, Pa.—

SIR. | b&re readiyour uctvertiseroent in one of tlie
l*jnsl>af*k pajjet# with *>®l 1 little surprise 1 find

that{-on hare copied my business Cireolar entire, and
■ppropnatedit t.V yonraelf. I wilt take the litwrty to
ititonn you that baslnes* Cireolar is nr own com-
rjmiion. sod .is notcommon property. 1 shall not wil-
agly const; til to hfe placed in ft positionthatwill induce

person* wbo dooOt know me to suppose that I am not
capableof composing my own b'isme** card; or that 1
am eepable.of pilfering ami appropriu ing the card of
anothertoay own use. I »tn; therefore,umlrr the ne.-
ce**it;’ of noticinsfafid e jposnig>oftr plagiarism tnthia
manner I = ZchUUUINS,

Attorneyfor Patent*, W ashingion, l>. C.
jtr7.AHnewspaper* l‘>at have pabtishnd Mr;Tboiop-

SkKadrcrtitcrnenCwill please insert thcalxyre, dcUtf

■ : | OIiOBBI.

lOKINU’STKRKEhTIAL GLOBES. cootaiaiag sU
J ths-bie dimovtrks, *ud •Gcogrspliicii iapcoreßcatsi

thfiwfcs nfihe matcelebrated circaWßftTifaton Com*
piledfrom Hnilli'iM* English Globr, with additionsand
luprurtneaUbyAitnJa t hmith. Revised by Rorwell l’srk.

LORINO’U CELESTIAL GLOBES, containing all the
kaowu start, oebulc/ dee. Compi'td from tbs works or
IVelUstno. Khmsted/U* lxCaillc.-HsttLius, Mayer, Brad-
ley. lienelxl, MasUrlyue, tlte trsanctions of the A*!rooom-
iesf Society of London, Ac,it. from Smith's New Eng
UshGlolx. [

Johnston k Stocljioo hiira justreceived* few parrs oftha
shots Globes,varyisj la size,as follows:
- 1 pair Jtf ioclicSin diameter,
i .1 -

I u semi | lobes C : “ u
American,Cbroojele, andJoaraal copy. dtll

i NOTICK.
a {’PLICATION will he made to the President, Mona

XjLcars and Computv, for erecting 'a Bridge over the
ILverMonongahela opposite Pittsburgh. in the county 01
Allegheny,for the renewal of tbice certificates,NOl
iVI, I*o, liS.in the name of John Hauler, each for twe
shares of stock in aaidCompany. Said certificates be-
ingIoM or mjsUld; KICHARD FLOYD

Attorneyfor Hits JKieemors of John Hunter, deo’d
dc!3. . ;

rHkPfiU'faEiliilUP-'fM subscriber*. on the
1/iduijou.,associated themselves nnder the firm of
flrown X Caiheftsoo, in the wholesale Grocery and
General Pioducniand Commission business, at No.MS
Libertystreel, tndrespectfully solieif the patronageof
Urn. au«iu;«ii Ijiep-Kl.o Ins^iBOWN
' ,dM» I ■ j,‘- ACULBEBIWIB.

PHILADA. ADVERTISEMENTS
DERRY & NIC

'Minofreinrer* of
; JWSiSBS,i BACKING BOTTOBS,

>
'

WAGON COVERSAND CBMN BAGS
, ofi all•DKBCBIPTIOK*

. • so, 3a# soatb Front
Back of 7 A. VtiUon'a Cabinet Ware Manufy

PIIIIfADEIiPHIA:
ALL order* left with 8.8. iloon, »t the office oriM

iMerclunO* Hotel, PiUßburtb, will Le promptly
mendedto.' i - TIIOS. G.

teplCMlr ; A. C. NICKKKSON

jkerson,

CAIUUAGES.
WILLIAM OGLR, COACH AND

HARMEBS MAKER, 390 Cbraut iL,
PkiiaJUpMia, iiUof the firm of o|hA

Vror -WQ WilmbirasnectfuUv iafcrm* hi* fnenai
*^“^^®*— “*ad.the puttie, that fee ha* and will keep
WBrttillriw hand asd'tbr f*l*,a handsome assortment of
aahlenabU Carriages. VehmUsofail style* and description*
mad* (0 ordci 1at t£« ibortnt po*»bknotice, tadesmtod m
hererybc*! manner, of selected material.

; BCBSIIbRS!! FOBS!u
~

TllKiabrcriberwontd rt»prctfullyinvito Ladle*and
Gentlemen alwnl vuitUis I’liiladrlphimaod in want

of FANCY PURS, such ** Mufli. Bornt, TippiU, 4c ,to
rite a* a call beto«e elsewhere,na they will
find it lo their vtrastueand do tmiuke. All order*received thaU befailWallr attended loat No 80 North
*“**"•?*••*nj, I,k'f*4*l',“*iM™ gBIKT

W nnn »nim«(w»7>»« mp4,
“

Mn

MEDICAL.
DR. TOWNSEND’S

SARSAPARILLA.
—Mrut txtraordtnary Medicine in the World. -

'Thaextract is put up m Quart bottles: it ts six tux* cheap-
•sr, pleasanter, andsrananted superior to any sold, t» care*

disease withoutTcmiting, purring, sickatas or ds
bilitatiegthep-- ~.oi.

~ QREAtj BPEIKG Alu) SDBBEB SEDICISK,
. The gnat beauty and superiority of ibis SanapariUa owi
1 other Medicine is, whilst it Eradiates Disease it Isrizof-
ice the Body, It is one of foe. very best BPRINO. ANDSUMMED MEDICINES ever known, it.notonly purine

the whole system sad strengthen* die person,' hut it CYroISJ
Nine, Pore end Rich Stood j a power possessed by no other
MHjcbc. 1 Andin this lie*Uie grand secret ofit* wonderful
faeces*. It,has performed within the pest two years, more
than 33,000 cures ofSevere Cases ofDisease; at least 5,000
of these were considered ineurabte. Mora than <

3,000 cases of Cbrooie Bhcumalism ;
cases ofDyspepsia;

dw cases of Gsncnl Debilityand Wantef Energy;.
7,000 cases of different Female Complaints;

cases ofScrofula;
1,500 case* of the Liver Complaint;
Jgtti cases of Disease of the Eidney and Dropsy j
3J40cases of Uossumplkm,

Ana Thousands of easetof Disease ofthe Blood, vis: Ulcers,
SaltRheum, Pimple* ontheFace, fce.. Ac. To-

rttner wilk'numerous eases of Sick Headache, Fainmths
aideandChest, Spinal Affection*, Ac., Ac.

This,we are aware, must appear incredible, but we have
Tetters from physicians andouragent* from all parts of the
United Stales, informing us of extraordinary cures. 11,Van

Buskirk, E*l- aim of Ihe most respectable druggists in New-
ark, N. J.',informs us that be can refer to more than 150 ca-
se* In that;plece alone. There ar* thousandsof cases in the
City of IN'.ew York, which we will refer to wjtu pleasure
and to men of character. Itis the best medicine for the
Fieeen!iv<ofitisetie known. It undoubtedlysaved thelife
of mors than i •

js,oooChildxxxtbx Past Exsaoul j
A* itremoved the cause of disease, and prepared them fo

. the Summer season. 1 .1
Uxmt> Statsi Orncxx.

Cait.O. W.McCtXA*»or tux Camm States Navt,
and member of the New Jersey Legislature, has kindly sent,
usthe follbwins certificate, it tells its own story.

.
*

Rahway, Jan. 35,18<7.
Ayear sines I was taken withfo* Influents, tadmy whole

system left in a debilitated stela. 1 was induced to Ary Dr.
Townsend’s SacsapariUk and affor taking two or Hires bot-
tles. 1 was very much relieved, and attributeit entirely to the
aid Bersapenlla. 1 liarecoatinacdtaking it, and find that
1 improre every day. 1 believe U mted my life,and would,
iwt be without it under any eeowdersiicc.a W. McLxah, kit U.8. St.

•cAOruhACous.
This certificate conelarfvely prom that this Samjwtlfe-

has perfect control over the most obstinate disease of the
blood. Three persons cured in one bouse is unprecedented.

< 'Ttuutx Cniuxxx.
Dv. Towxsxxp—Dear Sir: I have the pleasure tn inform

"you thatthree.of my children lave been cured of the Cero-
rni» by the n** of- your excellent raedieinel- Tb« 7 woe
afflicted very severely with bad sores; have eclj! tsksa four
bottba; U took lima away, for which 1 foci myself under
deepoblitation. < Yours, respectfully,

' Isaac \V. CXAUI, 105 Wooetey jt.

New York, Marsh
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr. Townsend’s SampariUa u a sovereign and speedy
rare fir incipient Consumption, Barrenaew, LeueorrbOjOS
Whites, obstructed or difbcnlt Menitruatioo,Ineoatinuenca
of Urine; or iavoluntarydischarge thereof andfor the gen-'
crel praslntion of the syiten->&o matter wtietber therwrult
of innrrsnlcvist or causes, produced by irregularity, illneai
<r treidcstr

Nothingcan be more surprising than its invigorating ef-
bets oa foe human foam*. F*r»au, all weaknem and us*>-
tude, fomntaking it, ataxa become robust andfull ofenergy
under it* influence. It immediately counteracts the nerve
UssaeMof the foaae, whichu foe greateaase of bar|

Itwill not be expected of tn, in eases delicate 1 na-
ture, h> uhibilcertificate* ofearn performed, but wt con
assure the afflicted, that hundreds ofcases bats beenreported
to us. Several cues where families havebeowithout child-
ren, after using1* h* bottles of this invaluaUe nsdkine,
have beenWerTwith healthy offspring.

Dr. TVtrrumd; My wife being greatly dlstromd by
weakncai knd general debility, and suffering continually
by pua- abd a sensation «f nearing down, felling ofthe
woab/andwith other difitullies, and having known eases
where yourmedicine has effected great cures; and alsobear-
ingitrecommended for such eases asf hare described,! obtain-
ed a bottlecf your Extract of and followed
the direction* you gat* m* In a short penad itraMved
her cemptabtsandrestored barhealth, ceing grateful fix
thb-brss&ts sbe received; 1 take pleasure in thus acknewfodg-
icg it, andrseomacadiag it the public.. M. D. .Mooxx,

Alhasy, Aug. 17, IMA Cor. of Grind tad Lydias sts^.
Cuuacku,S«pC 20, IKE

Dr Tcrmmutd: To til whom this may concsra—This is
to certify thatay wife used one bottle of your. Sarsaparilla
previous,to her confinement, under the most alarming ml
delicate ciresartasecs, being troubledwith the dropsy, swel-
lingoffoe feet, nervous ajSsctiou, sad verymueb debilita-
ted ; wifo my pervuasicn, asd-the recommendation of thus*
who hadused at, she waa induced to try it,with IttUe or no
feith; and suffice it to say, the medicine had the happy and
desired affect,act only in foe hours of confinement, but after
tho eipiretiuoof cna week of its use, fos dropsy and ner-
vous ttfectiou gave way to an ajitmiahicg degree, and her
health is bow betlxr than it bad been for a long lime pre-
vious. ;

If this will be of say service to you orany one wh<
doubt* the socussof tin aediciue, yonansnUrsly welcomi
to ia.

i subscribe taystlf your most obedientawl obliged'‘ mat,
H tf Jamzjp m.

TO MOTHERS ANDkUIUUED LADIES.
This Extractor Ssweparilla has been expereety preywred

in reference to female com plainlai, No female who has re*
son to suppose site is approschoig thateriticaiperiod, u T?i*
(lirn qf. should neglect to lake it,as it is a certain
nrevsnurc lor soy of tbs nomeruusend nontidediseases to
whkh female* art subjeet*at this Unit of life. Thupuk'd
may be delayed for several year* by u*ug tills aeihcttw. Nor
is ,t Iresvaluibt# to those who arc eppruaching wumnnhood.
ns U it calculated to aaxst saiurc by uuickeumg the blood
and invigscitiag th*system. Indc«U,Ummctlinne is inral-
sable for allof foe deiieaU diseases to which women ar*
subject.'

It bracesthe whole system, renews permanently ibt nalo-
rel energies—by removing the impurities of the body—not
sofer stimulating the system as to product * subscipient re-
taxilioa,whkh i* foe care of most tnedieinre taken for fotaile
wankMmand disease.

; GIRLS READ THIS*
You yvho have palecraupleaiocs, dulleyes, blotches on (h*

feet, rough skin, or freeklea, and are ( 'uut of spivtls.” ■»;

■ boUls or two of Dr Townsend's AsruspsrJta. h will
clrauss jour blood, remove the freckles and blotches, end
gite youanimation, sparkling eyes, fine spirits, and beautiful
eom|Jectkia—alt of which art of immense value to turner

ried Udies.
DYSPEPSIA.

Nofiuidor medicine has ever bcen-dueoreted. which *0

nearly resembla the gastie juice or saliaa ia deeompostag
food andstrengthening th* organs ofdigestion, a* lluipr*pa,
ration of Sampanlla.

Bask DtrsKTWfST, Albany,Maj 10,IMS.
Dr i'ovntend-j Sir—l bare been auiefos for awera]

yfin with dyspepsia ia its wont fofsms, aitrpficdrritb soar}
Pf.. of stouacb, lornof appetite, tilrtas* lieartburs, uad a
great aversion to all kinds of food, andfor weeks (wbat 1
could eat,) I hare beenutuhleto retain buta small portioa
on my istocaach. I tried tha usual remedies, but they had
but littleoruo effect ia removing the complaiat. - 1 was ta 1
duced, abottl two cacnthssince, to try your Extract of Sana-
parill(,knd Imustav with littlecuotwleace, but aflsrosiiig
nearly {two bottles, 1 (bund my appetite restored, aad the
hrarttxtn) 'entirelyremoved;uad 1 would vansesUy fecamj
mrad-the use of it to those who barebeenafflicted as 1 batt
bem. ! Your»,4*e.,_ W. W. V*a Easdt.

Noe IM6. Suteaislacd.
ALMOST A MIRACLE ,

Head the fcllowtsg, anddoubt if you can stint
-wimnaotbe cured. Thnisonly one oftimilcicralhundred
ctK* thaiTeintsend’sSampariitt.hmeurtd:

Dr 7Wfum<t—Dew Sir. I «u (then, a litik on* a
yew ago, with a serere cough tad paia iu my »ida. It ia-
eirawd oo me eery fwt, bared. I m nrooouneed by phy-
sician* to have the quick consumption- 1 raised large qtua>
litic* of b*3 matter, bad night iwuli, and waking vary Cvtif
my doctormid be coulddo nolhiie fur m«. I went into fit*
hwtpitaTin tropeof being bcnc£ttedT but «u pronounced there
4* uicuratili. I m now greatly distressed at lb* long* and
canid hardly breathe j 1 *ooo bccam* emaciated,s&dcxpeeted
lo die; was cuo&ued In my bed, and «u obliged to bare
wi.cher» indeed 1 cannot gits you any description that
would [do justice ease. I was (opposed by ay irkad*
to be past recorery ; 1 bad trieda great number of remedies,
andallseamed lobe to uo purpose. Iread of some moel **-

Inordinary cures perfunned oy your medicine. and to tell
you the truth, I suspected (here was some humuug in tliim.
nut I was iadiwfd to tryst, I did so, and am »ery lhauhfuiI did. 11 cannot" say that lam entirely well, but am so br
recoreird a* fob* about my business, a&d bone to be etitire-
ly well ina few weeks. My couth and painhi the aide,
and night sweat* bjare left me, andraise but eery tittle, and
■m bargaining my uioal strength. 1 felt it a uuty to gire
youa Statemento( my ease,to publish Ifyou please.}

PmnBaown, 47 Little it, Brooklyn.
Opinion* of Pbxilcltai*

Dr Towßibnttl i* fclmoctdailjrtetitmg onler* from p4yj
ikus) ia different i*rU of lb* Union.

Thai* loewtify Uu* w*, lk« ndtreigned, PbyneUuol
IbtCity of dlbuy, b*»« in nuncrou* cue* prescribed Pr.
Tomtsii’i ft*mjwrilb,|w>il bcline K (obtooeof ibi notI
TtlutbU iurmniioof of In*BamiwrilU in Lb* market,

hppcu*o;*d
J Wilma, k d,
U BBuoee, a B,
P ££uuxoou.aß.Albany, 1,1*M3.

Thi* u to unity that we* (he uadmtgned*praeucrag
Tbomjunieai'hpicuiuofthe City of Albany, hire(request
y.prescribed UrTowmeod’i Cum pound Katnei of Nina
anil*,'and fn*a jtaknown qualitic*, would recommend ltd
bepuhlieIbr qwjeurial,wroF«lo<i»,knd otlierc ulaoeuuewo

uki, in preference to any uf the adeertiied rtmadle* inosti
am. A W r

t
Albany dpril‘J,lfH4,...• \VH BBtskto*,tr. •
Frinrinlu&ce, ISM Fulton it,Sun Building, N V; tyd*

din* 4* late it button; Ur l)juUif Bcm*. Jj3 North See-
aa<Tn l'iiiUdeltdib;3 S Hauer* druggist, Baltimore; audby
pnociihldrogßiitigenerally throughout the United Stale**
Jt c*i Indict and the Canada I

Wouu gamine, unlrupul up in the luge square bottle**
which Cfutlain a quart and <i«oed with llie wrlUen eienatur*
of31* TOW'Nt'kND.aud bitname blowncu the ulua.

From the New Yura Daily Kiprem ofApril tt,lsd7.
A t»r«Uy tiling appeared m Uie »Ue«tj yciteruiy. It ws*

theaovemwis£eab,or SarmjwrillaKrprejtofDr Town** ad.-Th* wholething te got up in good latte i Mine of the or#a*
mental landwape paining*are beautiful, which*together with
Hie ecrtill work, in cold, glistening in tin tun, mad* a ihbw
rarely equalled iu Broadway, W* take thiaopportunity to
ray webeliere tbii attractof tha SinajwnlL* deierrej the
*cry*great popularity ithatacquired.

NervotuDnbtlltv.
KiwVor*, March

Dr. Townsend:—l ha»« beenafflicted more or less (ur 3

Lears, with • dreadfulsinking in the chest, giddiness in the
cad, lots ofappetite, pain iu the Uata, and genera! debility,

brought on nodoublky tbi* continual lual and cold to which
Inns subject to in ay nuiinmasadynv I hart taken other
medicines, 100numerous toarntioe, but with little ormisac-
cew. 1 was induced bj whell *awinlb«|«jwr to tnrabolil*
of jourHarn peril's, fromwhich 1 (bundgrrat relish 1 hire
since taken several aorrbuttle*,and 1 exu unhesitatingly O)
it is the best medkine l lava crcr takiß«(b( put u b)f
chest Is cone, and 1 feet ipile •different menaltogether siiya
I lia»tUkcnjrourB»mjmr»Ua. I bare noera bailerarprbta
Ilianever I had. My wife Was taken it withthe tame ocnlfi-
’'iresult*. 1 would recommend it u • r— - “.Id*etslresult*. lw»u& raomarml jt u a {kali; nwdietu.

RMn]l?i and I feel e-aarmetd that {fanused there would aot
be half Im sickata there is, todcowseqv&t]* not so aaajr
Doctor’s bills;for while itmtam appetite, it also gives U>
Ute slosnaeh and bowels their regular lotMSitkeeps thebkwd
in a health; state,so that disease Uaotsollkejv to attack die
system. Audio alltharewbo are tat ia a healthy state,l«j
U 7 Dr Townsend's Samparilla

Taoaaa EatTsy <0 AIUbiC
CtllurlnUiaMOßU.Bclcnrtfa»*ccomtor4MiWciiUd i»»«d DrTowweo4’»

Fonaptrilh hat weed.U>* lire* of Ihouaada of rluldrm~»
TbtfcUawufc certifcaU h (elected from a rrnl otaabef
reeerrtd Uut week.

. '. • | NrwYoM. April V, 1847,
DrTownartsd: Dearer.—Oat of bj children «w Ttn

dek with tbt Caaecr ia the mouth rod ihrmt, tUeoded wita
jrealdebility, IteutVam djia*; 1obtainedtome ofyoor
ncaDnt raedietne,aadhcured it di**Uy, £>r which 1 ma
aatuf* you 1 leal rer? frataful, Yoon mpedTalijr, !

Euiißrrn Few ire,97 DcabroM tL,
Far «le bJ E E SELLERS Drooiat, No 6? Woodet,

between R 1tad 4th ataJ who bu beta appointed by Dr
TOWNSENPtrie Apet fer crTicgdiwlrV

Unsbaml'j Celebrated Fin id fiagncim.
f|IHW U • mild, ufeoiid elenal nti-teij tailaperteatjbs-
X iag a |*r&ct soluliua or jebtaieallypan carbonate of
Magnesia; pascssesaU qaalititsoftheflnrst pcs*parttioosor Magnesia, without being liablo loform eooere-
tiooi lit Ur* boweliior toactinjurfoasly epos th* eoatsof ths
stomach One table spoocfalofihs Fluid Magnesia is*<juir
aWS is strength tohilfltenipomfulMtrnesia

Foi talshfß A FaHNCsTOCK & CO, corner Ist ttd
IPooi ;*sd wood and fit* J . ait

~~Dr. JHeLut«>Wormßpecino. *~

THIS if to certify thatl by taking one rial if Doctor
McLaae*f Worn • child of Junes Bbaw’s

passed upwatdf of TWcrmi, and by the we ofaaid
nedleloo a child of ayown pawed. 14 lorre worro*<—
It if truly lb# m°*l surprising worm medicine Iever
aero. 1tttfithave two more mala,

\ WM GILMORRj Wilkin* Townshin.
For calf by J KIDD 4Go, No 40 Wood (tract, Put*'

. • j “

' pok9«

BINDING—is grow figured mohair and silk over
coat Biatll&g.juet'rec'd by Greene * Co’s Expire**,

Inf| days from Philadelphia;:orsale by
EUaCKLEIT* WniTE

dels. ■ ;! . ; . ‘ 09 wood «h.
flabsklih maxKui i >

RED, vrlite and.yellow flannels; also,a large lot of
heavy twilled flannel* justree’d; for salever>' cheap.

; ALEXANDER A DAY
dc!7 73 market si. N XV rnrdiaamnd

MEDICAL.
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS.

Consumptive*, remember that it is Thompson’s
Compound Syrup of Tor and .Wood Jfap-

tha which is daily effecting such re-
warkaUa cures in

PULMONARY j CONSUMPTION!!'
Asthma. Bronchitis, Spstlitig-of-Blood, Paia ia th* Sida sad

Breast, Sort *] hnsaU liouneaess, FaJpeUtiooof th*
Heart, Wbooptag Ceagh, Croup, Hires, 1

Nervous 1 moors Liver Complaint
am).Discard Xidnti*, etc,

ipenousmixtaresiofTaror -
X Naptha as iautatiousare abroad

3!. S.l*.Thomson—Dear Sir—The astonishingbcaafit l
ban eipcricocad from tbs rise of your Compound Syrupof
'lkr tad Naptha readers itmy duty to Inform you of it. I
had been long afflicted witha very bad eoogb, causing same
pain in thebreast, with great oppression,riiAtnUyoi breath-
ing and leas ofappetite. ! Vuif various rcmeoic* without
"effect Ifitcfone alarned, 1heardof jonroedlciae, trot“be-
ing arena to using most advertised medicines, 1 thought I
would adhere to what I had been using. Finding myself
getting worse a trkad persuaded me to uy a bottleof jour
prvpcreUou, saying » -he owtd hie lifeU* it*virtues ” lim
mediately procured a bottle and commenced tilingit. and be
tore I had taken two bottles,Lira cosnjdeieiy nato/edto
health, ).

Solely for the benefit of others I make thaabove bnef
statement. Any further inquiries eaa be mad* at my resi-

dence, 143 Catharine'street.
Respectfully yours,: - Feaxcii Feittwt.

Stilt another [Remarkable Curt.
Carlisle,Pa., Not. W, 1843,

About six yean since,. in cooseqUcoe* of the sedentary
natureof my business, 1 wss attsekrd with severe pains, m
the breast, {wlpitation of thehcart and sbortaessoTbrsaHi,
which weresooo followed by the failure ofappetiu, extreme
wakefulness at aighlaod ywrtial pura-ytis ol my limbs—three
ymptoms ofa deranged eystatn being frequently attraded
with»pitting of blood. Foeabout two stars I was occasion-
ally thrown into eonrulnoas, which kit me in a miserable
state of fecblenessastd beginto affect my oiind. From c’mt
tejime my sufferings wera tnore or Ismsevere, untilat length
they ineicased to such ajdegrec,and the violence of the
■ymptoms wrre to augment, that for a whole year l wus
unable toattend toany budneea. Durirg this time Iconsult-
ed some able physician* and attendedto theirpraenptmos,
bat all their skill was unrrai'ing to procure me rel.efi aad
at length ifiey regarded mvicecrerrni entirely hopak* la

1 was reformed of the mlutary effecta M
Tnßk«H Compound Syrupof Tarasd Wood.Nsptha, iaa
case somewhat limiUr tokoine, and though 1had given ujafl
especULeus of a recovery or my forarr 'hmUh bjhumM
mean*, yet being strongly advised ustry this medicine, I «a*
at iengtaprcvailed upon to do so, and I have bow to ay*
that by the ose ofeirbottieamy healthhas beenrestored,***
lam nowable to attendto bnsinn* with es moch fsejlity ■
usual. \r : HENRY MYERS.

- Of Dlekiima Towavkia *

Prepared only by ANGN'EY ADICX-ON alike ft*,
corner ofFifth and Spruce street* I

Sold by.L. UILCOXj.Jr. Pittsburgh; and rupwOWi
Drugxhtsgenerally. Price 50 cts; or Una dollarperbottle.

CAUTION Bewareof Imitattuns, and; purchase Thom'
sob’s Compound Syrup ofTar. from none but adrertimd
amt*,or of thorn above the wupicioa of dealing ia ew®->
Urfeil*. ___ 1 daeUdtm

BIIEnMAS H TOOTn PASTE'
* TaamDX ru.vTimrp.r-

THE beat article known for cleaning and whitening
the Teeth,strengthening the guma, ;swoclemngthe

breath, Ac. it- should bo used every nightwith a and
brash, and the teeth and mouth willonty require a sligh
washing in the morning. Wet the brush with warn
water, or cold willanswer, and rab ita lew ttmea on
the pant, when enoughwill adhere for e.canmg theteeth.' It leaves*delicious taste in the mouth.and im

part*a most delightful fragrance to the breath. Ituanria
ourivaliedM a pleasant, efficacious, eonvenieut, and
aafe dentrifice. it is warranted cotto injurethe teeth,
butio preservethea. "

'
By using it regularly, it will remove the tartar and

prevent its accumulation—prevent the toothache
strengthen the guns, ami preventall diseases ofuthn
Cbenutis, physicians, and the clergy recommend it a
decidedly superior to every thing of lipkind iu use.—
Ask forSherman's Compound Orris Tooth Paste, and
observe his signature is anachedtoeach pot.

Recommended by Dr; Castle, Sal Broadway,oae of
oor best Dentists, and by moit of the old established
ones inthe United States, and even xicnsively used
by the Nobility ofRagland and Frv'cs.i

A large proportion of'the disease-1 halafßiet mankind-
arise from somoderangementoftbt stomachortowels,
which a timely use of.tbeCathf tie Lozenges would
entirelyobviate. Persons of bilious habits should al-
ways nave a box athand, and take a dose whenever
they foci the least derangement in their health. Ajudi-
cious run of these Lozenges- would prevent thousands
of eases.

Foysaldat WM; JACKSON'S, comer of Wood and
Lil-erlv*t» f. . I dcctfl

LAIHK9 vvhn Use Common Prepared Chalk, are
often mrtaware bow frightfully injurious t Is to

the skin! bow coarset how rough, how sallow, yellbw.
and unhealthy tlie skui kppeara after using prepared
chalk! Besides, it is injurious,containingaiurgcquan
utroflead. We haveprepared a beauuful vegetable
article, which we calf JONES’* SPANISH LJLVWHITE It is perfectly innocent, beingpurified ofall
deleterious qualities; and.itimparu to iheskln anato*
ral, healihy, alabaster, clear, living white, at the same
time acting as a cosmetic on the skin; making it»nfl
and smooth. ' i

Dr. James Anderwa, Practical Chemist of Massa*
ehuseus. says: “Afteranatyslng Jon«i’*fc*pani»hLi l*
-White, 1 find it possesses the most beautiful and natu-
ral, at the same time.innocent-white :l oversaw. Icertainly can conscientiously reebmmend its use to ill
whose skiu requires bennitt'ylng.’’jtT*Price S 3 cents a box.

Unsold by W.M. JACKHON, at his Boot and 91 >e
Store,B 0 Liberty stteci, head of Wood, at the sign of
the Big Boot. j*

l.adic*, ladics,rm astonished,
When you knew that you arepromised
A natural, life-dike, snowy white.
That yoa wilt still use common chalk,
Andlooka deathly yellow fright. 1
The themoofiaughiernodofulk.

If von would use aibei of JON ft# Lilly-white, it
would give youMkm ah alabaster yell natural while,
atul at) the same time clear and impibve it- Sold nt
JACKSON’S, W Liberty au Price 23 cents per tox.

~ j mvfi
• tfCBAfrVH. SCRATCH.

rpETTER, ITCH. SALT KIIEUAJ, Ac-Wbo would
1 lor a smile day scratch,, when afflicted with the

Tetter, Itch, or other diseasesoflhetkin, if they knew
who would relieve andcurc them. *

• i ... •
Tis horrible to be obliged torob and *<w«tch when

alone, hat more horrible to abstain from it, (for deeency
take, wliin la corenaitjr.' Let it be lod that
Or. U£UlY*a TKITEHand ITCH OINTMENT ii the
roost efieflersat ofanyether preparation in eaistenee iu
caring the Tetter, Itebvand other diseases of the skin,

Aa aildisesses of the skin most arise from the Imparity
of the blood and fluids ef the tody,and where men die*
care be of longstandinr.and the constitution affected
thereby, if Ur. Leidy’s SarMpariJUt Blood Pills be ased
with the Ointment, they will cure any cue whatever,
ami if they do net, the money will bo retained by Dr.
taldy. Mott caecs, however, will be cflcetoaltycured

“ *
**• ’-h ;Ominwnt, anleit theby Dr Lci«ly*» Teticr nnd lich

wbate system is impregnated by thediseL- - humors,
which wiU be completely esrrie ( off from the system bv
Dr Lolly's Blood Pills,and tbs surface ofibeskia heel*
ed by the Ointment. Price ofOintment fls cents. Per
•tie by ; ;BA FAHNESTOCK 4CO

octfO " jeorwood 4t front sis—

fcyIORGAN’S COUGH SYRUP.—It proved to be the
XVI areal Panacea' in curio* 07 child’s duueaaing
congfl-“ , * - • -

From the Temperance Banner, Not. 3,’47.
Cocan Bmr.—Wo are out in the habit of puffin*,

moeh lets taking Patent Nedleliteo,bat wo feel disposed
to recommend Morgan'i Syrup tothose wboareefllicied
with a cough. Afterhaving tried the nasal remedies 10
remove a conntaiand diiticrin* cough, that had for
several days afflicted one of our children,withoutsac-
ce»s,we were induced 10 try Morgan’* Cough Syrup,
and by tfretlef was obtainedm a few boura. Itptovca
to bo the panacea to thia caae at least, iPreparedrWholeaaloandretail by the proprietor,

JOHN P MOBGAN,Praaw, _

ovl wpo4«Vl*oWbsteWfliw*#4»fi

1846

PICRWORTH * CO’S LINS.

gj£ggj3| 18 4,7.

EXCLUSIVELY for the transporthtioa of WAY
FREIGHT between Pittsburgh,Dbiirivillr,Johns*

town, llollidaysbargh, Water Street, Pelcnborgh and
all mteimediate places. tOne Boatwill leave the warehouseofC A McAnutiy
A Co., Hiiuburgh.every day, [except Snnduys,! and
■bipperscanalways depend on having iLsir geous for*
wardedwithoutdelayand at fair rates.; _ .

This Ltne was formed fortbe special]nccorfirooda lien
of the way business, arid tlio proprietors respectfully
solicit! liberal share ofpatronage. [

Propnsierz. -j
JOHN riCKWORTIf JOHN* MILLER
DAN*L 11 BARNES ROBERT WOODS

WILLIAMFULTV-!
JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysbprgh )
RII CANAN, Johnstown | • J Agents..
C A McANULTY A Co. Pittsburgh )

nxrsRXBCEs. j
J J McDctiu, JohnParker, BobertiMoore, Bagaley I

ft Smith,Pitubwirb.; 1 nat6
LAKE KHIE AND EICIIICiFCUE.

1847.
rpjhs Lind beingcotnpofctlof&eamboat* Lake Erie
X and Michigan, tunning tlaily bciWeaa Pittsburgh

and Beaver,and freight ana passenger Canal Bottit,
ranoinc betweenUravcranJ Vile; and eonueciingwith
C M pied1* Line ofSietunboul Propeller*and Vessels
on the irnkes, will be prepared qpou (be earliestopen*
inrof Navigation to carry I Freightand Paasengei* to
aii poinuon the.River, Canal ana Lakea. "

• iinvmgeterr eon»cyrarfreightand pas*
tensers wuh promptness and dispatch, the proprietor
anil agents te«p©eifuUy solicit from heir friend* and
hepublicgenerally then patronage. ,

C.M REED, Erie, *n>pr.clor »
ItEEDd, PAHKS fcC.>, Bruver.Agts

. , . JOHN ACAL'CHEY, PuuVglido
Cbf.SadthSsldaad Water its. oppos te the Mouonga

xahela i!oa*e. i
REFER TO

Wheeler,Croeker ftCo, New York
Geo Dane, Buffalo ,
E N ParksftCo,Clevelnnd
Ju A Armstrongft Co, IVtroit
McClure ft William*, Milwauk o
Bristolft Porter, Chicago
Wm Powers, Powerstowa, Penna
Oro Maeh.ebnyre. KVanshurgb, Pcnna
John M«Arthur, lluntstown, do
Wick ft Acker,Greenville, do
Craigft Praapton,Clarksville, do
Uaysft Plumb,Sbarpsbutgb,Fa.
W C Mulun, Sharon,
C W Cunnincham. New Cuttle.

do
do mftrS

i 1847

TO tee: EAST BY EOSOSGAdELA ROUTE,
; VIA DROWNSVILLS AtCO.MBEitLANP.

The undersigned n*o now prepared to forward pro*
duee,4c.,toibe ■astern MuTicttdaring the ensu-

ing Winter, on tho most ravbrable'lenns, by'(his expe-
ditious-route. , 1 , , l■ All ptepertyconsigned touwrtllbsforwarded attbe
lowest rates and withdespatch. *

Merchandise received by this route promptly for
warded. J C BIDWELLJAg'u Pittsburgh.

G W CASS. Brownsville.
itoTZr E RUERTON A Co,Cumberland

-riTtSDtlMtrASbtSlllsE^VlCEE-

rlcKEt *«B 1-KFJCiIIT I .INK.
THIS Line conmtinrcf freightand pawnger Pack*

eu, will Ton regularlr tlnriiifihcJ *ea*on between
Denver and Greenville,Pa., by 'whicJi freightanil pm.
•engexabetween the two points, wilt be eprnedpromptly
inaatlht lowest rates. ' j

WICKfc ARCllEß.GreeHville,Agu
CRAIG A FRAMPTON, Clarksville, do;MCFARLAND iKING, Big Head, dot
HAYS k PLUMB, Sberpstiurgh, do;
W C SLALAN, Sharon, j dot *

WM.MAJHEVYS, Pnlwi, do;
REKD, I'JKKS & Co, Beaver. do;

10UN A CAUGHEYVcorherWaterandSmilhficld «u,
ap6ly Opposite ihe SlbnonanhelmUnuse, Pitiabaryh

1846 ]_. 1847
"■'/fISSSfe &fa<aß*figaga

-JW * it-w*
TO THS EAST BY BALTIMORE ASD

OHIO RAILROAD..
TMS subscriber* will receipt (ortho deHreryof pro-

duce ia OilUmare by ihb Mooongibela Slackwater
at the following price*.— i •• >

: Allies, Paeon, Butier. Lead. Lard, Pork, Tallovr,Whiskey.* s,and Glass—C7J ctsperlOOlbi.
Tobqcc*,llart»p, Flax and Whest—M eta per 100 Ibi.
Ashes, (Pot) Applet.Cheese, Flax-Seed, Glass, and

Leather—lWeu per 100 lbs j
' OUs, Skins. Seeds, Wool—llo ets per 100 lbs.

. PeenraxiFraiher*, Far*, and Snako-Kooi•ittcii per IOOIbi. 1
:AU propertyconsigned toeiihfcr of the undersigned

'lbeforwsrded without :UeU- froc of Con"-'--willbeforwarded without:delay, fro'cof ComiaiMton,
atabove rate*. XV H CLARK. Urpwnsvillr.

•HANNA Si WATERMAN, Pittsburgh.

UMION LINK,

1&17- iucj
Olf THK PKMIUTLTANIA AM> OHIO CANALS,

between Pittsburgh and; Cleveland.
K N PARKU ACo, Cleveland, 0. )
U G PARKS, Beaver,'Pa. { {Proprietors.
WT MATHER, Pitlsbargh.Pai ) -

TUB above Line i* nOtv fully prepared to transport
Freight and Passenger* from ritifthurghand'Cleve-

land, toany point on thePf-nnsylvanio A Ohio andOhio
Canals. • I ,;

The facilities of saidLinfe nre not equalledby any on
said Canals, in combers uhd capacity of-lJoit*,expe-
rience of Captain*,and promptness of Agents, Ac.

!One Past leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland dally, run*
nine in connection withthe Ktcamerh

Michigan and Lake Brie, between Pittsburgh and
Beaver; and a Line offirst Clast Steamboats, Propel*
lets, Brigs and Schooners, [on Lake* Brie, Huron, Mi-
chigan and Ontario. !

iProperty forwarded toany partofi the Union with-despatch. K N PAKbS A Co, Cleveland,Agu!.
RBP.DIPARKSACd, Heaver, Agta

\V T MATHER.PittAnrgb, Agt, •
spgl Cor Waterand Sfnlthficld streets .

: TO OLBVRLABD via. VTABBUBt'
L§i£ 1847. a&aggb

THROUGH INMIIOURB.
PACKETBoats Swallow and Telegraph leave Baa*

verdally, at 3 o'clock arrival of the
morning Boat from Pitttbcrnh, eod urivs at Warren in
timefur the Mali Line o( States,-wh(ch lsxve namedi.
atcly thereafter,and errita at Cleveljurit at3o’c!ock, r,

This mate is the most ogjteiitkmsi and comfortable
one to theLakes. 1 \ i

OOTES ALEFFING WELL, Wamn, Preprt
BKED, PARKS A Go, Beaver,’Agents “

V
JOHN A CAuHllßV.cwrner Wmcrjqnd Smfthfieldat«,(!
“ New PabUeattoria. .. 1
TICILTON’S Hamer's newill. edition oftba Poetical works ofjJotm Milton; witha memoir, and critical remarks on his genius aud wri*tings, by Games Montgomery; and lone hundred and•twenty engravings from drawing* byl William Harvey.

Br*saca ,aOami fourGospels andActs of the Apostles, in Greek, with English notes,critical, philosophical, and exegeiicaL maps, indexes
etc, together with Uio Epistles and apocalypse; the
whole forming the New Testament—Fot the use of
Schools, CoUeges, and Theological! Seminaries. By
Rev. J. A. Bpencor, A.- M. 1

A Nrw NovxL-Midßimmer*s Eye.—A(airy talc of
love. UyMn.S.'C.Hall.n . . . |
-Jams'lUx*t IV—This life"of Henry the Fourth,king of .Franco and Navarre, By*G. I*. It. Janies!
Complete in foci parU,pitpena volaJelbth.
.: tor sale by JOHNSTON .V! STOCKTON,

Jana Booksellers, corner ofMarket and 3d sis

COLLECTIONS on alt the principal cities In tho
Union, made by ItflJU A CURRY,octil • No. G 5 Wood.at., below Ijourth.

SOUSED 1h eoantnr cleared, h'prime article, for
■ala by l£bq WICK AMcCANPUSS

notce.
'liie«tock<

: TRANSPORTATION ■W ■
cinzsßßPomß&Booivun.1

mßKsiMi' ’&&UR ■
TOR TtUE-TfURSFORrifooR OP.: >tM

ALLENDS OP UERCSANDISSTO AtiffPROM. PtaimUlpia*, BUU«or«>/rw York j
-'scßd.Boeiiuewj. •-

' FTUi£ cncoffrapiaeat thistineamreceived tineaX iti eot&meaecideat, h&a ladseed.'the -prepne
tor*to increase the stock by addiij * number of
cists boats;.and instead ofgiTingytreigtafttfceaMPVQwiUgtve oar ovn receipt* 4pr
freight shipped byl&l* lias. '

.} . r
*~

.;Tbo boots *ll portahlete6n*»qnentlrfreight
is takes the wholednitanee-vrithntu tnai&ipioest,
thereby prerentinedslnage ftoes iraqacatmodlrng
on the each bosk is owned:by*the
Captainwbbrens them,,which it *sufficlentgear-1
Mleo that there will be so delay ert the rohte.j ' ’All Prodace or Merchandise consigned to,the
undersigned. will be forwarded KftEET OP CQM-MISSION, foradvancing sod forwardingum will
be shipped without delay at the,lowest Tate* of
Jteieht.

Werespectfully solicit n‘share of public pstro
nap. WALLINGFORDitCo;, ;,

' Canal Bisin','Pittsburgh. ;

CRAIG, BELLAS Ac CtUAfL'V
Broad Street', Philadelphia. ’

FMILLER>Agent-vvp: ; JBowley's Wharf, Baltimore.,
Pittaburgh, Feb. 18, 1547,,

DR. SWATHE***;- f'• COMPOUND SYROPOFWILDtjnERRY. I.A,certain and safe core lorcougba,-colds, asthma,
. liter complaint, spitting biood/jniniinthbaidoj :

- orlfteiist,her?onsdebUiur,wbaopioreo«fi» \‘j-
brokeo constitution, CONSIIMl1* ■. i ■TION oranydiseare oftbwlanpor•breuL- {lenderarc yon. auffenug K ;

with a duense.ol tho i ;■

lungs, try this remedy, ! i.

‘ yon will not per. " " . . V
- hapsregretiL , I

Itwill arrest all those disagreeable symptoms which
•trike such terror totbe-wlßd,'&. prolong yoorcay*.Beware of. all purpottiug yocontain
Wild Cherry;except that bearing tbe *ign4tare ofDr
H Swathe on the-oatsido wrapper ol cichbott)e,
as ibeyarc quite likelydestito Urol Xho aruclO from
which they Wrowaname. • ■ -L;’’ .

. Readwhat'it hartfonof
SOfiOO DEATHS ;BY~ CONSUMPTION ?

Would perhaps he a soaU'eitifliate for thtfravages
of this dreadful diacoio ioa single year; tfa'ea&dd
'the fearful catalogue' ol -.those cutoff by Inflame-
tionol the Longs, Hemorrhage, Asthma;-Coughs
Influents,; Bronchitis, and other diseases; oTtheLnngirtaa Liter. ' i’f, .

And tbe list woaJd present an appalling probl of (he
fatality ol these two classes of diseases.; Bat Uis
ibportantto koow that nearly all ol thUfdrad
waste of human liTemight'have' beenplaTeated
by a timely use or Dr. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND
SYRUPOF WILD CHERRY. 1 n -.ji

'i'hu medicine baa noW :been'before 1the public
itom'e eight years, ond is tbe original preparation
from the Wild Ctaerrr Tree. Its reputation as a
remedy for Cough*. Cold*,* Bronchiti*, abd 1 Con-
sumption of the Langs based cnUrely opoa it* ia*
trimic merits, owes' but little to inflated newspaper
Eofls., Those wbogiveitc trial, teingibiencfitled

y it,- recommend it to their.neighbors, ahflUraa
gradually and surely baiit gained an enviabjerepui.
tationend worked,iu wray .into general'use.’ One
bottlenever fails tocore a recent cougbjor cold,-
while with strict attention to tbsdirections ihatac-,
company each bottfe.ib tuo inpulmonary discreet.
of long standing and; of the most alarming charac-
ter, has always given relief, and in '.*617 tmkny
instance*- ha* ejected complete end permanent

VrTkwAYNPS Ctlchraled Compound Ssrm
up of Wild CKcrry, ' \{ i '

Read the most remarkable cute of Consumption
everpiaced uponrecord— H •;>

Dr Swayne—DcarSin I feel ita debt pf gratitude
due to you'—nod a duty to theafflicted generally to.
oflermy bumble testimony inlhvor ol your C6m*
pound Syrup dt Wild Cherry. Some three
since, I wsa violently attacked with.cold and Infla.
mationof the'lung*,which wsa accompanied with
a very distressing cough, pain in thebruitatdhead
—a very considerable discharge of offensive mucus
from the lung*, especially upon changes oJlwcather
however alignt.. At Aral I left no alarm about jmy
condition, but was pretty soonconvinced tbati jwu
rapidly going into consumption. Igrew dally weak*
cr, :and at length waYscarcely able to walkabout or
speik above a whisper, such'was the exceeding,
weakness of ay lungs, 'During this lime i bad tried
variouspreparations and prescriptions, tratjound no

relief—growing ail the lime vrotve. Just here l .was
'advised aiidporsuaded by a dear Triend in Wllming.
tuntomake atrial oE your byrun of WUdf Cherry,
1must conlesa that previously 1 bad been :prejadit
cd agarntpateatmodicioes,and lam still against,
those coming out of'tbe bands* of empirics; but
underiiasding your .claims to the .profession and
practice of medicine, and baring implicit faith in
tbo saying ol my friends, 1 forthwith purchased ol
Dr Shaw, quoof your agents, a few boflles jaud
commenced its uio.j My disease at this.lime jwas
oi'iwcetj ortwenty five months’ standing, cshse- r’quently was deeply, seated.,.lfound, however, Con*
sUeraole relief from the brat lourbr .fi.Te bottles.—
Butbeing Itpublic speaker 1 frequently attcmptec
topreach withmy increasing strength and thereby
rupturedthree vessels thathed already‘began to
heahin Una way; ddubtlea, my cure was ■ greatly
retarded, la consequence of acting thus mipra-'j
dually i bad to ureri orihbuuies 1 beJpre'trwra
perfectly restored. ! I have no a dutch
smaller number of bolUcs would have (made me
sound, but lor the aboto iodiacretloo.Tho Syrup
allayed the Icverish babit, did away thedisUetiing
COU gb, pat a stop, to tho discharge of scatter from
the lungs,and gave themandtbe entire sysiectguod
health. • 1 bare deterredoffering this certificate till
bow, for thepurpose ol being perfectly satisfied
with the permanencyof the cure, and now that 1
leel perfectlywell, l oficr it with pleasure. J •p 3 ; REV. J. P. JORDAN;

Dublin county, N. C. : ] j j '■ |

CAUTION! CAUTION!"
Avoidall spurious preparations of Wild Cherry,

such as Balsams, Bitters,'Syrups of Wild Chferry,
Pills purporting to'contain Wild Cbcrpr*[flee,* dtc,
ss they arc all uctitioosasd counterfeit, *hdccmtoin
noue of the virtues of the originaland genuine pre-
parationas prepared by Dr. Swayne, and- the first
ever prepared in this country. Doctor Swayae’s
Compound Syrupof WILD CHERRY is fompoeed
ofvegetable tngredietJts,the Wild Cherry,and otb*
er nodical substances eqally aa efficaeiou*, i£ not
more.so; tbe wholeare so effectually concentrated
as toreader itbeyond all doubt the; most pleasant,
strengthening,and effectual remedy Yyor dtscoser-
ed lor llie cure of Pulmonary coniumpuon, ondalt
diseases of the Longs and Breast. - The ;very]lact,
from its having such .a train ol spuriont: Iraiiatora,
atseds to prove it* great curatito properties.! i .

Tbereiore, inTaiifls, inquirefor ibe' original p'repa
ration, each bottlo of whleh la enveloped ina bead,
liful wrapper, with a likeness, of William Pena en*
graved thereon; also boaring the signature, of Dr H.
Dwayne, thecountcrfcitmg of which will; be :pen-
iihedas forgery. ; ... • --I iPrepared only by Dr.li. Swathx,N ;W ebrner
of Eiuhth and Rack Streets, Philadelphia. J,' :

For sale in Pittsburgh wholesale and retail by
WM . THORN,S3 Market street, •l(

-.

OGDEN flttbNOWDEN.xorner iinddt Wood vli.
B. A. FAHNESTOCK AtCo., corner ol J*t and

Wood sod6th' and Wood streets. ;j
8. JONES, 180 Liberty street
JOHN MITCHELL, Allegheny city, i '■ _

And by all respectable.Droggiau aiid [dealer* in
Medicine, throughouttho United States and Cana-
da.''. ;;■! *ept29

» GREATCURE, perforacdby Um original and ouytni*
Xland gtaaine Liver fill, prepand sad sold byR E nili|

. Moaau’FACTeaT.WntaoreisßdCenPi.,)
July ISb, 1M?. - t S

Afr. Rjß. SiUtts.*—AssortnMuiy«ojdusadth**ffliel*d
loducttste loadd nrhotnblc Intlnefiyia Cworofyeorjiudy
celebrated Liver Pub. 1 hat*dettired doing so be jesra,
adhering to Ditt CrockeU'* nuiim, sun you artiright,
then go ahead.” , Mart ofth*many peeparatioosorempiric,
and utmeks, landed to the tkiei,hart tank mto obhviolam*e
yourLirerPi.U have been o&red to th* pabde.Ynd, indeed,
1 belief* they will ‘‘.urr'iT* them aU,”s* they an lut what
toulepfcKaltbemto be. 1 hav*been afflicted whhjLirer
Ccaplttisl fion my youth; bar* stifle red moeh; tmplujed
wr»ny (niiocßt phjrician*,toKhoa t paid ooch-mosey; have
lost much blood; te?n vomited andphpieked almost|o death;
aaliraud sor 6 «*>i *nal(y givenup«* jiwnW*. la
t»«kh? Ivu induced to try yourLmrPilli,andBO9N GOT
WELL. One bos ofwbieh LinowsaißckeUo keep me dear
of pulaiath*aide,and all th* other «yrnploau4mr at Jeasl
Ulmoalh*. YourP»luara*Uothcbealeaih*r<|el*Tena*d;
being mild, not griping or givingmoth *kk»w;*t lbs atma-.
sch.huteir* mamuch relief, Iharekeptthem in mjAtore
lor fl or? year*; told, head red. of bostf.and bATe:uvet
heard a tine'e,complaint uttered byany on* who ha* u»«d
them. Theyhi»T*Mpereedrdalmortewfyother'rill fatbif
neighborhood,andlu a abort tima wul tM&uh. them all. 1
earnotly recommend them to- all penonv needing phpic,
whether br LiverCompUlnloc Buboua Jlteetfoas. Jcon-
(iderthem &r.uperior lo'Calootlorth*Cluefill. Rripiet-

U,m«.«h.rPilb 'b.iii'S.’S,
callsp LirerPilli,perwau whowant Ibe GENUINEibonld
a*k lor and ’-k* noother thanthose prepared mid sold by R
E SELLERS, No 57 {Food-at between Thild mad fourth
•trceli. ! i : .

Sold by Dr.Ca««st, Fiflh NYrdjDM CntT,Alugheny
-' ;ags-

PA PERiWAREHOUSE-!
NO. B.BDRHNO SLIP, B£W TOBH.

1 1YRUS W. FiBLU-otTcn fur. salo at 'tho'lowestV /-Manafttclorcrs’ prices, a very extensive assort*
raont ofPAPER, comprising every 'possible variety,
adapted to thewants ofcaaeemcrt inalt teettousefthe
roantry. Paper of all kinds made to order at! shim

* .'APERisnDUtttllr'lKTjt
apartofwhich Is ofver}’ wjpejiorQuality.: r ' I '

PAPXQB BRAKKRTaiATBakAL*of every UeacripUon* impotied and keptYcantunUy on
via:. HelungSjAVtre Cloth, Foarorinier VVtret

BlotchingPowder,Blue Ultramarine,iViae, si.. Ac
: RAUS4 • i': •i , ••

Contais,naioßope,GrM*Kopo,Bagtttig, e., e.,
ptwhawdj forwhich ibo hijheitpiice nijGiih will hepaid . jyanr New York; Jgjyj1648. •

»f PRINTING P.

DR. JA,YAK'S ALTEfiATim |We have been informed by Mr*.Koic of mcare per-
formed oaher by lir. Jmjme** Alterative*which
troves Its suporiorityover every otfaerrdmedy-bf the

iad.. -8li« hai been afflicted for tbe lt*tsixteen year*
with NECROSES orAVUITE SWELLINGS,attended
wjih ulceration* end eaiblmiiou of various bones, da*
rihgwhieMimc many piece*havebeen dfsfchargeduom
the irontai boneot the nrenium, from hoih her aims,
wrist*and hand*,ami from both, leg*,and[from the left
femoral botie,end from th© right, knee, tidddespiinfol
ulcer* oa other partsof her person, which here baffled
the thillof »aamber orUw: roosteminent physician* of
our ciu—daringmen of tlm time her aadcringa have
been e*erai*i;ng end deplorable. Aboufthrec month*
since the we* induced m tryDr.Jayun’h- Alterative,,
which ha* badau astouuhingly happy effect upon her,
by removing-all pam ana swelling*. andlcausing the
Ulcers to heal, while aUhestuoetunehercdderel health
has become completelyrestored, to that the! now weigh*
ii (bs more than thedid .before the cofflmehred the a«e
of ihi* truly volatileprepauon.—{Sat.Kvel PpfV •

Forfurther intornmuon, inquire ofMii.Baao, No. 183Filbert*t,Philadelphia. cl 5 -
For tale ia Piunwgb,atthe PEKINTEA STORE.

78 Fourth»t.near Wood. \ i « /jyS
Ci ELLERS* VERMIFUGE, ''l conthicrbetter than
Dallothcra." j i s ...-i

dttgAeny <v, p*, >

! - 'October»d;i&t7» $ ■Mr. R-K. Sellers :~My tea SImaths old, beingvery
rettlet* at night, and havingmuch fever at timeM con*
eluded he badworms end having heard *great deal
aUyityattr.VenuL'uge, 1 boeghte vUlnhd'gave Jufm9
dotes, whichexpelledfidvery largo Worm*. - Iconsider
poor Vermifuge better than ellother*.; i;V. j. •.•

1- •• • Huias P; BtntL
Preparedand sold by R. K.BELLENS, 37 Wood *L

BoldbyDr,.CMMl,dtt ward, and D.M. Ganyi AU*'
gheaycity, . <;• dfflt .

I .. a w... . .

I - MEDICATED LOZEffOES, AXD P00>; iUNS' " • • '■
'

tlastou '.

,T\IL SHERMANb*i daecntrd a mioml.i^i,-,
1 11 will uiaUrcsdtijtfiAcn,^.
bon. fteaOMjtfrie/twatUo aroaad earn boaor i4ta -

m,aPot ofTooQ».ra*t*« tha bach of. each u
4BCA ftiH nf RiWriflrt. . V. s ( * '♦ .»•

' . BUmMAN* COUCH LOZENGES. > i-.
Th«M.LCB(BgM BN Um Ml »«W BB(i ejTtCtOlrv«•Aj fot COUgb*, coldf, CQMUBpUoe*, NbotfyUr ';

iu,lJtliißiaof l l]Hiui|[>ofiKit,ik,<l(. tVi|tnfnei«( -
busarrr kaowa aa ißetaac*fUn they <idiM(|in ffrhrttau»UrtMa.‘ Bcmal Ihanaßii, ÜbbLara bcea nU wiU m
Um tut ytar,ratorug to lnUkf«nuulaalaawLcnry ♦W
bfcnuajß{Xicß,asd tboa*Übarug underUm tfotldiiU*Ajn»
cold* Badcough*. They do uU«cck ud drruji Umc*u*l.,but reader itnay, promote npecftradaf, allay UmUekJia} or
■mtalioO) and remora the pruXuuio ur emltiig cjok,Theyare amdt from aeoenhiuitioeofamoat wimble eajkc-
:tomtt,w:e*ogb mednaea, uda*andoublctUyeowrtor to
miTUUßfjiiiat tor l&uM cone's*. H wulrtU* uiaaj hau '
4Rdi ofcertificate*h*w bcorodcrtiof U«ir vundtrSUlnr-
>*«•, from thoaauhohaw betanwcd’km, gt,utinci * rate.

aadiwondtoferfcetbwithbyutiagfe,*. - *
•-

• 'Where much pain iu ihcbrt^or.iJ.gßtorShsrPoor • (pnw «hft 4 *twuid im»bd *o*a in&ut.»iihcuetiren«a,a few cathartic or taw,,..duhicatharlM mul*ii«,aWJd be toed Wcuirti
.

' »lU3LMAA»S Won*! ■ ..?
p Tli»worm laze&geaban been proTcd twute th*al<4od«Wcnee to beUAliiUe; the
•medietaacTcrilucorcnd. il*ajdl^i*c**£*ihajiworarr tad «ca«wJung bml iatta*»attfrh< t,B *-,thoattheirever being •ojpeeied;rro Bu Mwikh»nin.>withthen, *ndßndoe, orrdt?TiH»» e^B3ia^

• Symplww »/ HVw»._?uo* Ja: thajoial* cflea
MW breath,pcin* at U*m>*e, rmdineof UMWdirS*•tl^adßtUanßpilfanißhowlbeb^iu,#^^!;f*
hk*dißJßltlMßonl ß|WWttf»außti6B«lhe«t ß-;h-ltiA

,i •
«* ofhtat ©rtrUmauriacc ollh* body, dLAtditi „l*map.-teadßchr, drtmm», mtijo, toff*.-, lUtroUddmmi,rwhltn Jtorttng tn Mwp,.with*frulit W •
aomcluac* a troablcmae cough, frwrulmea*, “iri aliiTJ
hue, fiU, bad ta*le lathemouth, ihfflw.fi '
the iiocaeh or bevel*, Utigue, tamo,
rtoui appetite, lnanm, bhatad >■ M liotWna^*•hootiw peiw ni nriov* part* ofthe body. %

.Ihbfrwag in the throat, Hrhing Oftheaou towantiJn^*.
' to fan tonething fiwa Uu bowel*, lar,.,tiocadbehargeOl'tluß*Badmura*. ... . -

/
*

’ SHEBIIAN’S CAMPHOK LOZSKOK& 3* ' ,J-Thrjr gin lsmediatß rtJief ia ocrroai or oi«i <■ >-d /

palpiUiiooofth*heart hnco of the apiHU, doSSI?
laltßaßißtotyoc putrid ton thnaot, bowel cr*uane2pUint, Eeintiag,oppreuioa orßKa»eof dahiwofUi« '
cholic,.»p**«*, en*p ofthe (touch erbdinb.' '

affactiowj Bad bD kndu diteuer, drottiiacorihniwE*day, BBd. WBkefuloea Ihroagh U» uight;
ÜBBorbuif diarrhoat, l>nU«daor lpr :
too* tnnUiagor BUeoding Uijtpirtk*, willfind the Lma .'

SttresUynwiartaadußiwtaif(habsojra&ey'DfyoßihifcMß .
Bfi*r dimpßUc®,tier arilfraaton tho tooe ofUm ayctui raf :anil/, Badrtswn all the esplruaotij&E’tonf truingiroaa ~
toofroa Cfißg.Penoea vltolim Uw too high \ .
abtadaosd their diwc«tedhabiUf will Cad -
sinUa eoaapoaaraof tha aemt. '

- gneaMAN’s pooa mab>h plabtes.'
ThibaatatreagUxsisgtiiulazioUMVorldjiadßaannin r

ft» pda*,« wnJowi la tha back, lolu, aid«,'«eV*loaht,
jw tha iaagpi..Tlwy Wqalra a KUJa *nv .
tafba&nippluatKß.: WmaMiupcnortoßUoUiawßid
fcroaa t)«rur thauntil price, Bjakhae aotwJy the IwaL bal .
(bceheiMt pluUrqUm nw,. ItaSirdf rcliaf bta&w
hova**sd nahe»astoaiiluq|pua. .-r l :

: .• UJim tad ) , :
Um icnaof tfc* lmror auaMh, aad iL«iQafitrd gmt sad~wtmfiptiq». nliaf la cooght, aathM, difflcolry 'rf '
hmUdof,oppmaioß of the chut or rtsaaeh, thry inll inBMdhttaJy aoothaad rmily bcaafitthd Mtiaat. ■• renew H

tuthladaspport fiotostUr; > PhyueanageacnDynemnaadthewiainbrcßctta
all othewbaraimthay dkicradhm better,t&diSbcdimt-cr nlnC bt tbtir operttion. they era athaulest,i».3
aadd/as. They tra enrooted of esdnjy ■eottirtuniayother,and hoowafrom thaapbritscaof bul

.-lieaayaho unseed ihe uutdteatlnwyol.BUlhßcalahntedaaddtauigtaihed dam andohnkkol te
be thejaotlcttfulasdhirhijroudkatalptaittr 1 • •

Boardpenoaa haw wlkd st the tairthoeM tortea
lbetrnnnae«adlba&ki,a*UMaln3tßlrmlwi*uratiaß
pUatonamoffaetod. ,/' •: .5
. Dircctiod* (or see are m the back ofeach pkAtrr.iiih aae alftlla ofDr. Bhrraaß ■ndai. - Itiaiaaportut/oa ahni d

alvajraaak largberxaia’a PoodMaa’a rkttetyihod aae that
«oag*t the gtaoiae, da than in but afortueaa ialutkw •.

toll andwUU bjXT. litg pgfifr
Mcdkißß X7o.ra' Irftertp atevet, Cnof tk
Bio wot; > .*

SEVERALREASOfJS WHYUK-LEK
DYS BABBAPA&LLLA . 8.L0.0 D

J*ILLBare becoming ao antvcmlly popular"
- First, Because they are ptepared byl>r Ji;B LeU

Fbysi-
eian of Philadelphia,who know*' the nature, the
qualityand character of the Medicines used in liia .
pills and ibeiradiptalWn totissue, '■■'•"c.

Seeded, Becausetho pubSeeantake-Uscmwilh
greater confidenceIban inostotbefpflU which are •
prepared by persona ignorant lothof medicine led
diseases. " /•. , .

.Third, Becauie of theireomljncd effects,
Uea notcontained iia anyotherpills; namely,purg>
uigfrom.Xhe and bonds altunhealthy,wb*
stances,and at the same Umeporiijinglboblood’
andfloids of the body. /

Fourth, Because they are thecheapest and beat
medicine known—a single box (piling batS&ccnt*,
and containing 40 pi!!*, saving u pervon* aa many
dollars olt times ir>2 Doctor's bits, and numeioue
medicines boagbt St tried on thorect-mmcodalioa
of others. - -

WHOLESOME AD/XCETr .

: . Wbonever.you have occasion to take aay medi-
cine, donot be trilling with yon; constitution by
trying ail kinds ol pilUor other Xcdicineayou see
publishedand recommended by od and another but l
ukbato&ctt ;

* -t .. '

....iJr. £4idyA.BawpartUa_Bood JHll$
and you wiltnot have' occasion tf take -anything
else. -.Tbey.willalwaya bo Itfuisd pod inalmoti nit
wormaot disease, JnilauiaUouoi tt*stomach,bowe
els; liver and 'intestines; cramp*.il the-stomach;
eoliCj Waterbtafch: inward lever*, ?nl breath, lad
taste m the moalh, boar eraetaiioomndaeidity ot
'the stomach; eottiveneaa and tndigaionf o(
appetite,billions affections,, disease* >fthe spleen
and kidneys, diseases of tho’*kin, seiy eropliond
dry and waterypimplesor blotehca olthe face ann
body, tetter, heat and «lUmem,bead-
ache, giddiness, Icintaess, pains ore; he, heart, el
the breast, side*, rfloag theback and apte, rhenma-
tism and goat, levers uf all kinds, ana pox, ratio*
loid. wealds; scrofula, erysipelas, and»shortthey
are.good inail diseases using theirogjsjia the
-stomach, liver; and intestines, and im|oiy of tlio
. blood .

(£7*TweotjrdlTe cents aßox.
hold Wholesale and Retail by B, . A. FJmestoek

itCo.,comcrof First -nod- AVood, ala- toroerof
~aixti>and- Woodstreets. ..

'. 3 ~. .. r eptd9 .
CKOKULA AJXU bUKUFUUiiJb^SVfcLL,
• in all its.

waeiberintii4LorKiog ,
« KvU,en]arj;fcWta<liv tbo

glandsot bones,Goitre, IVtiito.Swellings,ironic'
Rheumatism, Passer, diseases ©f.the Skin
or of i'almonary Coniamption, emanate ffO ono
sod the same cause; which isa poisonous prijpio ■ <

more or less inherent in the humaneystcht. %tt%
fore, unlesa thlsprincipiocao t*ede»tro)ed,naKJi. . '
cal carecan be eflected, bat if.thfc principlek>owhich the disease depeuds, is removed, a tre
.muatol^ece«siiyi6Uow,ootaaUer :usdc(Whatin»
the disease should manifest itself. ;,Ji*his, tbcr<ve
is tlnrreason why JxYfii’s ALTiBitiTK ls soii
versally succetvihl inremoving so manymalignt -
diseases. Jt dehtroyi the virus'or principle !>«—

wbic'i those diseases hare theirorigin, by enteri;
into the circulation, and withthe blood i* convoy
to the miuutestfibre; removing cvery-particle
dUeaoo I'ronithe, system. •' Preparedsod told at IS.
U South Third Street. Philadelphia.

Solii at the PekinTea Store, A(o.'7S,Fosnb atree
Pitlsbarfh • ! • r nchgl..
Utt.JhYAie’B CAUBINATtVL ttAUAII
1/ROM theRev ASA SHINN,e well hnowuepdpop
J*' alar ClergYnunofthePiotestanUdettioetstCbtircls

Tbe anderugned having beenafflicicdddrinf thepaai
winter with a disease, ©fuse stomach, totseUioes pro* .

•duringgreatpain Li lie«totrnrUfdrie«or twelveheart -
withoutintcruuHkm,iuul alter having tried 'vatloas .
remedies with lilUc effect,was fdruLhed wjdia' bottle - •
efDr DJayno'sConninauveUaitam.' TbUheuseduc* .
corcbig to the dircctioa*,and found invariablythat this
m©dlc»oe caused the pain loobaio m thrie or funrmin- -
ate*,aud ia fifteen oriweaiy.ihiooieacvery. uneasy .
sensation wo*entirely quieted. Tbeineflteihojvaaai- -
torwardtoKd wheneverindications ofthe" approachof •
pain wete perceived,andthe pain wasthereby prevent-
ed. lie continuedto atewe medicine fevery evening/ .
and sometimes to the mornind, «uid ia * a iew weeho
health wasvo farrestored, that the sufferer waa reliev
edireua a large'amount of oppfeirive pain. From ex

bo can cou&Juntly. rbcommei-d i>
U Juync‘» Carminative balsam. as a so) story mcdicui.'tord»eaacsofthefUimaelt and bowels- «A.s/i]N N .

.• Allegheny eity.iy'Ji ,
- Fur sale In Plltslarghat the PEKIN-TEA oIOK

..

78 Fourth street, near Wood,- and alio'atihe Dili,
bloreo/it PSCIIWARTK-h'cilOrarttreittlAlleglwmy ' .
'L'lisfe-PJS'UPuaiKfiCft*^;.- T . ; .v
£ Creamde* Anuoda-AUsctoVlhr absvlpfi •.1

, Cream ala Bose,totahavuig| .. I -Almoniie Cream, do; , ".Vv; • I' ?
SuperfineRußgC.oit PorceUia tumdd - / *
Elegant scent Doga, perfumedwith Lavodder, Angle- tternsAliel; . ••-. ... .

; ileamifal powder paft, of nil patterur;' 1\
Embossed toilet box containing Inigrim extiocts ;

for the handketbleft .scent bag,and wuet soaps, suit- r
oblo'jbrpretenis. ' -
:.Frisian,or.Chiiieso: owJer,

Indianregeta’ilehai oil, • ■' vi. -

.

done*’ Soapi "Nymph Soap} llote'Dp smve; \ • r
Coidereant,elegamiypaiup; J' • . ' .

“

. Pare palm soap, in bare and eaxeij --- .
Shell wap;-Soda sodp; together wall a-meat variety

offine ptrfamery: jo»t jeceived;for tajeby j*
, . BAFARNKSTOCKAtCO •

- nvld . _* corflittfrwood.et* .

SVRAU fiVAl' (JObAlhU bi'ilVLli br > ,ad.tn i- WUH 9CAIYK,
• stt>u3 - ~ftntetbetween imrxet A wood >•

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,; '

DAILY,' •

Aiiii Goxcoi Building*,3d it,amriArlWs Qgic*.:
RATEB 0F ADtrERTISIRG. /

One insertionof 18Roes, x»r i, ,,,.50W> .
TwoinscrtionswithoatalteraUoiis,,«,r-...«« 0 75
Tim, •• j
One lV«k “ “ vr ifS ■ -

Two Week* " “ ...nj.....
Three: «...

Two «
“ •

Longer advertisements inoa«o rtl
One square, 6 months, without •* .-

Each oddiUouul square '

Oeo r;eire,G month.,reoewabJe .lpl«=ure, w

]**»■■ '

Two eaneree. C TOelh., Ph:W'h. » «»

.Ketbeudilinnet•qeere.«-

-penSOA* CAN**.

Fi,e liee. Aim, lS
» a •• OO
u n' r ' " '• 800

w e««ii>wm.
ForTO iiae.»* “

S
>-

« Throe, «, 100 • •
„

•• •* Three months, 860-i, ' « re Si* r “• yd 600
« Twelve * * L...... 10 0O > ■>::

rry-au idrertisetnentr tobe charged by the equre,' '
and adiscount of percent tobogimai wteeUm .■;
mrttrit of advertising egceeda 80,doUan perywr.

2
.. --iisra' •"WmiiMl—. • W

DRY GOODS.
Gentlimen’iFuroUktng Boddi. -

H A E. .TODD hxvß thia dayieceiTed direct from
. the manuticairen.aotloffer for Ml*xtNew York

prices- • > . Lt case oi <those Extra Superfine Shim oiaafaetared
ex»tettlyfor ©or ovrn anie# aad wanaated well
tn>*f- . . *

lease ofSaxony and'Mena© wider aim, wrapper*
and Drawers, etaae very fine.

Icase Bosoms and Collars, including Borooa'wifo Col-
v lan auacbed.
I ease patent swivel join:Baspendcrs,wifo other Goods

too numerous to mentoa,tnciadtug blk and fancy-
adjusung Stocks

S«unUow and plain SatisStocks. '
_

Bombazine bow and plain Bombaxin© Stocks.
Silkand Satin Ties, rich nlk and satin Cravats,with

one case of low priced Shins whichwe are sure in
quality have never been surpassed in price in this city

:AVe intend to close foe above Goods otf bv fop-package
and would call the attention of Purchasersto oar stock
of Goods, knowing foul tow prices will insure them a
speedy sale. -

' - IIAKTODD
2# woodjt, np atstrs, 2 doors below id ct
Wfeoles*le"Uryr ~Gooda.

NOW opening at the Wholesale Dry Good* Room*,C->Uarketsueet,Sd story, lUJ pcs sf Alpseca*,S»
pcs EnglishMerinos,2 rases ofOregon Plaids and Cash-
meres, 10 pcs French Broadcloth, 44 pcs fancy catsi-
mere, S cases bales'rcd, while and yellow
flannels, 300pcs blanketk,new stylescalieoes, domestic
ginghams, gloves and hosiery, together vyifo a general
assortment of good*. Merehauoare invited to.examino
our stock, as we areconfident itwill favorably compare
-wifo Kunem stocks, in styles andprices:

del7 • A A MASON ACO

SATTINBTTS, TWEEDS,Ac—W R MUR-
PHYinvites foe attention of dealers' and others to

ins excellent assortment of above goods,'lahis whole-
sale room*, up stairs,as wellas in foe retaildepartment,
including—; I

Dark mix’d Sitlnens; iBlu« and black do; 1 -

Invisible green ,do; I.
Batin striped blk do; I
Gold mix’d Jeans; blue mix’d Jeans; 1 -
Gold mix’d Tweeds

Allof wl'tch will be sold towby tho pieceor yard; al-
so, on hand, Cloth forcloaks, and barroff'PMisto do, (at
Loings- • jjl . , deSO .

New Arrival,

JUBrReceived ike balanceofour full stock ofINDiA
RUBBER GOODS,conipfismg fo* following kinds:

ludia Rubber,.Long overcoats,sack overcoats, short
overcoats, cties wiinoat sleeves, capes with sleeve*,
ponchos, legging*, h*u, camp blankets, horse covers,
uayelling l*ags,saddle bags, guncovers,provision bags,
steam boatbuckets,air "cushions, air l»cas,
bag rucks, for foe ladles, and CABtroes; all of whichwo
have a complete assortment that .are offer wholesaleor
rotation foe lowestpossible terms, o( our India Rubber
Depot, S wood street. * ;

avS4 _ ; J A IIPHILLIPS '

OJUBBCH HU AWLS —We
a? havajustreceived a largeadditional sopnly ofextra

shawl*. As these goods tie very
scarce, ve would respectfully invite foe ladies to eal!
and examineoar stock, as we are selling them very
low. : ALEXANDER* DAY

orfls »•* 75 market it, N W cor diamenil

J'USTKKCKIVKD per Express at: 2EUULON KIN-
SEY’S New Fancy Store, 67Moraet street—-

-6 doz Cords and Tassels,for Ltdic*1 Cloaks:
t. _** i! ..Oents ;■«
S'pci Scirlct Slik-Fflnyc,2| Inch -ride;
*

“ bias if 2 ; “

*. .** ‘ u VI inch “

Witha large ainomncpt of otherccera. dell
Ailuwft.' Express—-

tfuper *aper English Drib Cloth; f
Do do do Pearl Drib < 3o(h; ftjTOver,bß-

emesa and sack eoauiwhicti will L« made to order at
tho aborts*t notice and by

f ANCKI RA MAYER
dell 70.wtoodit, I doon above 4th

TNRICSS GOODB-WThavo received by ex*
JL/-pre» a very handsome lot Ladies’ Dress Goods,
consisting of—

Soper eabrolderodCashmere Robrt;—
Do Unwado merino ; dm : «

Fine plain Cashmeres, a beautifitl article; ’ ‘a -'

Gaiaand Cashmere plaids.
- ALEXANDER & DAY

nv9 73 nfluket sl cor of the diamond _

L'IiABINKIjB—Red.Urown and barred Flannel*.
An additional supply received from the mannfne-

tersrs.’ Also,a few piece* luw priced Cmmiiiett*; lor
rale by i. GEO COCHRAN
Jiptlfl . : ■TG-woorf tl '

« cates superfine and rueoiaiu, tiiuux
OandcoloredEnrich Siletias,]u«treceived direct from
Importer*by . . bIIAChLKTTA'VIIiTE

dclQ '■ ;■ i Wwowlrt

MSPORIATION iIINES.
iojlt Lias.HBLIAWCE PORTABLE GOAT LISL.area 1847. IagBBHE

M bitillia>tiU*l-, bt~
TWEEN PITTSBURGH AflD THEEASTERN

'CITIES, WITHOUTTftAltSHlMlgllT.

THEimproved method of carrying osciJ by this long
Established Line, is dost so drell kr}owa that do*

scripiionisnnneeeasary. Goods arenottoochedonthe
tome, thus all transhipmentorextra handling is saved.

The Boats tieof light dranghiaadperform theirtrips
In from ail to seven oavsT ■ j

The eapaeity of oar Warehousesenables ns to store
aay consignments made tons. Receiving,storing, and
advancesfree ofcharges. j

Being folly prepared to make sales of; Produce, we
respectfully soliou consignment* of western.Flour,
Bacou Lard, Better, Cheese, Wool,Feather*, andother
artclei for sate,* OH whiehlibcrul advances will he
mhde andother usual facilines afforded, (pledging car*'
selves'that anyTmsincsa- entrusted to ds siiall ho as
promptly executed and upon ns fair tens* as- by any
otherhouse. j JNO fcCo

. ■ Canal Basin, Pittsburgh
JA9 M DAVl3;kCo>

all)and 551 Market st, PhUada
PITTSBURGH PORTABLE) PtLIBE.
gßgsa:; 1847. - gawae

FORthe Pittsburgh
and the Atlantic Cities, avoiding uupshipmenw on

the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay, damage,
breakageand separationof good*. i 1

Proyrulort. '!
. BOKBBJDGK A CASH
!No *7*Market street, Philadelphia

TAAFFE A O’CONNOR
for Penn and Wayne sU, Piuuborgh

O’QONNOR A Co, North street, Baltimore
\Vk J TTAPSCOTT,7SSouthit,N. Y.
Encouraged by increased business the Proprietors

have added to theirstock and extended] their arrange*
merits daringthe winter, and are now prepared to tor-
wardfreight withregularityand dispatch uusurpaiscd
by any other line. Their longexperience as carriers,

the palpablesuperiority ofthe Portable] Boat System,
and tbe great • capacity and eonventtneje of the ware-
houses at each«nd of the line, are peculiarly calcoia*
ted to enable the proprietorstoraifil theirengagetnerits
andaccommodate their cnitomcrs—coafidemlyoffering
i be past asaguaranty for tbefuture XH«jy respectfully
solicit a conttrtuanceoftnat patronage which theynow
gratefullyacknowledge. } ■All consignment* to Taaffe A O'Connor will be rec’d
and forwarded. Steamboat ehsrges paid and Bills of
Ladingtransmitted free ofany.charge for Commission,
advancingor norage. Having no interest directly or
indirectlyin steamboats, the Interest of.the'coosignors
Bittst noccManly be their primary oojeei in snipping
west,and they pledge themselvesto forward all goods
consigned to them promptly sud on the Iraostadvaata-
geous terms to theowners. t I

March 1,1817 I mart _

jTsTjDIGKBY.n
FOBWAEDifiS & coasissioii JIKBCHAHT,

s East Bearer' Point end Bridgewater,
sum coum, u.)

Proprietorand Agent of steamers .

E.BCLi 1* fcJgU-
AUD BUCnf^NT***

SiILT BXTWXXB BITTIBCBQH Xss BBATXft,

WI.T. beprepared on earliest opentrigof cual nav-
igation toreceive property at his wharfboator

in for allpoints on Erie Extension, Cross
Cut. and Oaio Canal sj-for all pons on jLake' Erie and
upperLakei,ajalsou,forwardprt>docci c.byPenn’s*,
Improvemeatt* Applyto or address J>

tebtfWlf , JAS DICKEY, Denver
IiIOEFBSDBIT FOR*TABLK

BOAT LINE, 1
E&aggr 1-847.

fSFrHETRANBPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.-

- IpTWithout TranshipmcnU_Ql
'Goods consigned tonurcare wdl be forwarded *ntb-

eutUelay.althe lowo*i currentrates. Bills of Lading
transmitted, and all instructionspromptly attendedto,
free from any extra chargefor storage or commission.

Address, or apply to C A McANULTY ACo .
• CanalBasin, Pittsburgh

STORAGE. j
Having a very large and- commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition U) freight for
shipment! a largeamoantofProduce, He., on Storage at
lowrales. (nuri] C A WtAjSllbTi* kCo


